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V.L4 .V MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1855.

DIARY oF rTHE SIEGE. visible ta the eye of every beholder, and the roar of.

(Prom Coriespoadents of London Joatsô the guns whih hedge round Sebastopol in nearer andi
nearer embrace seems to have.a sound of triumph

CaMIp BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, JUNE IST.- mixed vih its malign and deep reverberation. Our
\Vlile our detacIed force has been pursuing its blood- own army is once more what England's army should1
less career of conquest on the north-eastern shores be, if it is to represent lier-in rst-rate condition,i
cf the Crimea, despoilingthe enemy of their accu- fui] of vgor and enthisiasm,nor is there any doubt
mulated stores, and tlirearening the fortresses of their in any soldier's mirnd as to what lie can do or will.-
Caucasian front ier, we have not been idle or without The knots of men who group themselves at leisure
sign ofi hope and progress at the chief seat of ope- hours on every favorable spot for a siglht o fthe town
rations. Kertch and Yenikale and Genitchi are in and batteries have but one current and universali
our hands without loss to compensate for the acqui- phrase emphasized a thousand ways by the gunpowder
sition, and ere long the joint ardor of Gea. Brown of speech, " Why don't they let us go at it ?" Thei
end Admirai Lyons wil[ be giving us a good account weather is bot, in the low grounds desperately hot,i
of Anapa. During the fortnight which has now and even on the heigbts the thermometer within doors
-elapsed since the sailing of the expedition a large ranges above 90 deg. in the daytime ; mine stcod
niumber of additional troops have arrived, anda n near 80 deg. at 10 o'clock last night;i but almest
enormous reacli of ground outside of our former po- every day there are some hours of cool breeze that
sition lias been taken into uncontested occupation.- sets in at 9 o'clock, and holds on tilt 3 or 4. Sup-
Te " eternal Cossack" ne longer looks down inta ply is plenty of ail kinds-enough andI to spare. The
the valley of Balaklava from the ridges'east of the Commissariat officer declares that lie puts 21 difrer-
Higlanders' camp : not. only is the debateable land ent articles ivithin the reach of those wlom lie caters
occupied and resigned ivithin one month ours, and for. Canteens flourish and grow ail over the camp,
beyond chance of reprisai, but our cavalry with their diffusing smail luxuries of every imaginable kind, bat-
horses peaceably in the Telernaya ; our baggage ani- ing Wenliam-like ice and sodawater, which are, how-.
mais reçel in the luxuriant herbage which covers the ever, rumored taobe upon their way. The bazaar
isin;i the Woronzoff road for many an additional mile down below can only be paralleled by the scene at an
is traversed by our field waggons, and lias been made Englisi racecourse, or a statule fair. It is a Babel
by recent orders the common property of the sol- Of hilarious tongues and a surfeit of small ivares,

dier and tie amateur, the actors and spectators ofi "Barceloney nuts," included. The officer can eat
ihe war. The Russian, for auglit. we know, may his turbet for dinner, and thinks claret and cham-
bivouac in force at Simplieropoi or Bakshiserai ; but pagne but moderate liquors, saving the price. If lie
ie are upon his flanks on both sides, and able to wiil take the trouble te go and search for it, he may
defy his most aggressive or despairing endeavors.- gather himself a dish of asparagus, even within the
The marines, who se long ield the post of ionor on confines of the division. Camp life, if t is not alto-
the mountain top abave Balaklava, have taken ground' geher Capuan, is at ail tevents like a monster picnuie,
£ve miles in advance of their previous stronghold, Vith your well stuffed guest and your well ivetted ser-
iiere they still serve in the van. The Sardinians, vant multiplied and refracted on every side. Even
who deserve andflnd unsparing commendation for their the dinner-bell rings cheerily, one may say-at least,
soldierlike appearance and apparatus of campaign, there are regiments which own a melodious gong,
crown the summit of Canrobert's hill, and spread and toit out the hours across the plain clearly as a
oevr many an undulating rood in advance of it. The Sunday steeple in Old England. At night the whole
French, with .their favorite General, Bosquet, at country gleams and sparkles round you like the out-
i1eir head, bave crossed the river, and now enclose skirts of London.looked down upon from IHighgate.
niitin their extended lines.the bridge by whichthé or Hampstead Mîiight revelries send their jovial

armies passed after descending fron Mackenzie's sound hither and thither iWith- the drifting airs. Se
Tarm. As you stand on the heiglhts by the French far as we have yet advanced into the merry month of
tegeiraph, from which the Woronzoff road,· well June, iL ls an easy, hapy. invigorating, albeit animal
macadamized and engineered, bends its serpentine kind of existence that men lead-easy as the life of
course towardÀ Iafla and Tchargoun, the spectacle cities, invigorating as that of patriarch ; and if rural
is a proud and an animating one. The verdant prai- sounds, no less than rural sights, as Thomson some,-
rie which stretches beneath you is encircled by the where declares, exhilorate the senses, there is no lack
dotted encampients of the four nations, and the of cocks te crow, ducks te quack, dogs tobark,sbeep
field.orks which throughout the vinter andf tie te lament, and mules te whinny, while the cannonade,
spring defended our rear have lost their value, and though scarcely rural,cormes in as an inconstant bass,
become a neglected memorial of the past. The view now hardly felt or missed any more than a railay
is panoramic in the best-sense of the term. You see train in the manufacturing districts. During the last
ficm sea te sea-from the masts which tower against few days there bas been neither event nor casualty of
ie beleaguered city ta those ivhich come in quick serious import in the siege ivorks. There are inter-

scession to our unimpeded harbors. Before you vas in the day when you might suppose that "vil-
and beloi you te the south the Geonese fortress lanous sailtpetre" had no more te do vith a modem
dines against an ocean seldon vacant of a sait. Be- siege than an ancient one, and that al this demon-
neath you, on that nearer nsound, as you look east- stration of a state of conflict was merely an amica-
ivard, the Turks are posted, and the faint monotony ble suit upon an extensive scale. There are times
of their droninig music cornes te you across the, val- at nighlt when angry and sudden explosions spriig up
ley. Further to the left the more formidable ranges as if by some unaccountable impulse or conjuration,
are sprinkled with the white tents of the French, and continue with an impetuosity which seems as if it
which crop out again and again upon the horizon far intended tà finish the whole business in a moment.-,
away, foretelling no distant conclusion to the pro- There are times when the red fuses turn and tumble
tracted struggle. You descend amid waving grasses, through the air like bot ceais beched out of a vol-
giant thistles, and regaled by the scent of a thousand cano and dancing successive horapipes upon nothing ;
flowers; diverge an instant from the road, and you then the chatter of snall arms breaks upon the ear
tramaple upon vetches and lupins, convolvulus and in distant imitation of the beavy artillery, like a ittile
poppy, geranium and ivild parsley,-with innumerable dog yeping in gratuitous rivalry of a big one. The
other blossoms of the rank and file. It is a vivid and fighting is done by jerks and starts, and the combat-
delicious contrast to the hoof-trodden and arid waste ants, like Homer's heroes, stand ah ease the best
desolated by our wnter encampment, cut into no part of the time and take it coolly, nmeaning dendly
spontaneous fairy rings by tents planted and removed, misechief ail the while. The sharpest onset is gene-
and sown broadcast vith fragments of brdken bottte rally on the side of our allies, about the Flagstaff or
and discarded raiment-a contrast net less refreshing the Quarantine Battery, where they are still sedu-
to the eye of man than te the appetite of a myriad lously advancing their endiess inileage of trench and
beasts. The Chasseur rides down beside you with parallel, and promising themselves a result before
hlis hand-sithe to reap an easy load of succulent fo- long. There tuas been an unusual languer on the side
rage. The Turk bas discarded his canvass habitation of the Russians, due, as one wili have it to pesti-
and contrived himself a shady' bower thatched with lence raging in Sabastopol, as another .speculates te
green branches of underwood, beneath which he the dasiré of economizing ammunition, as a third pro-
enjoys a siesta accommodated te his heart's desire. poses, on:the authority of a live deserter, te the de-
h is no longer a question whether this jutting corner tachmént of a large body of men te strengthen the
of the peninsulashall be ours-earth and water, date outlying force on the other bank of te Tchernaya,
and hill-whether the'brute shal outlive bis bard and keep, Bosquet in check. Shalt we say that the
day's liber, and the man strive beyond his failing warmtb of the waher bas dulled, their energies, and
strength, yet strive in vain. The feet of our horses a freer "transpiration" reduced the virus of hostility
have been in.Tchlorgoun.; the humble burgesses of below its average levet We know, at any rate,
Baidar have,. tendered.theirsubmission to the allies. that there are frequent trans-shipments of the .use-
TJp.to those precipitous ridges which bountd the pros- less and incapable hands from the southern te tle
peét, scored by rains and streaked with white leams northern side, and, perconra, as freqüent introduc-
of lime-stone, theré s ne éoinpetitor. The fruits of tions.of newer and better blood. We knoi, for we
the fRank march ara kide an dready te cut. The cen set it, that they are working aiway te strengthen
hunters are lïegidnuiig to close pon tht prey. Tie and provision the fortress on tIe north side. Ye
strength ànd purpose of the two great: countries of knowt, for theirlights glance at night along the lofty
Vestern Europe have madethemsëlves a&tlast plainly background, tat they muster in no inconsidèrabfr

number upon the ridges which overlock our encamp- order te prevent then from leaving the valley they
ment, and cover the rond by which supplies are con- take their oirmen as hostages. Naturally, under thes
veyed into the town. We attribute te them the im- circumstances, the poor Tarters long for an advance
pression that their teri of struggle on the hither of the allied armies, by wrhuich they hope te be deli-
baik is draving te ifs close. We anticipate the mo- vered froi these vexations. May their hope be rea-
ment iwhen, by one means or another, a final conclu- lized ! but in %var the presence of the enemy is only
sion shall be put ta the protracted opposition. one degree worse than the presence of a friendly

June 3 .- General Morris, who is commanding the army for the inhabitants-vitness Eupatoria. At
twhole allied army on the Tchernaya, went out with a the same time with the two Tartars a third came in,
regiment of French Hussars, a regiment of Dra- a spy, who hai been sent some timie before. He
goons, some battalions of French and Sardinian in- says that the Russian force in the Crimea lias beeu
fantry, and a squadron of Sardinian cavalry, for a greatly exaggerated, and that it does net amount to
reconnaissance into the valley of Baidar. They more than 110,000 men in all, the greater part of
started at 2 o'clock in the morning, and took the wrhom are concentrated about Sebastopol. In Bak-
Woronzol road. No trace of the enemy was found shiserai there are said te be only 6,000 infantry and
on the wrhole road. Before thie village of Baidar thie many thousands of sick and wvounded. In the coun-
troopt matde a hall, and an officer of Drageons, with try at large there is nothing but cavalry. Tie nost
two of his men and an interpreter, went into the vil- curious infermation which I am told he gave was that
lage. The inhabitants vere quite taken by surprise. the Russians net only do net bring up any more re-
There was an order te arrest a Greek, of the name inforcements, but that they sent a considerable nun-
of Tanko Fanaiotti, and te bring him back. Ac- ber of troops away te Bessarabia in the spring,under
cordingly, the first Tartar was asked for the house the pe that they vere net required for the defence
of the Greek, and the latter iras called out and ar- of Sebastopol against the united forces of England,
rested. Ha was asked whether ha had a horst, but Fronce, Sardinia, and Turkey. The more probable
hie answered "No," althougi the Tartars said the reason is that they hai expected tobeshortly attack-
contr4ry. W'hen told that if he had no horse lie d aon that side by a descent of the allies at Odessa,
roust *alk te the camp, he pretended te be lame, or an advance of the Turks on the Danube. The
but wrben tied vith twv o cords between two Dragoons, other day a curious thing happened during thesevere
and t4lese quietly began ta walk off at a rather brisk engagement which took place for some rile pits in,
pace,this lasmeness suddenly disappeared, and he front of the Bastion du Centre. In the Légio
made very fair use of his limbs. This man, who bas Etrangère, which iwas engaged on the French side,
been g good deal at Balaklava, is, I hear, suspected there is a polish lieutenant of the naine of Lubainsky,
te ha a ussian spy, and this is said ta be the cause whob as two of his brothers in the Russian service.
of hisarrest. There can e no doubt that a conti- After the engaigement iras over ie began to talk
nual intercourse had hitherto been iaintained, as with a sergeant who hat been taken prisoner, and,
breadi and other articles, unmistakably of Balaklava asking him the usual questions about his naine and
origm iere found in Tchorgoun ai the tine the line regiment, found that h cbelonged ta the regiment of
an the Tchernaya iras taken up. There are now his brother, se he askedi furter about Captain Lu-
the st4ictest orders given, as weil in regard to the bainsky. The answrer was, "lie is no more captain,
trenchs as in regard te the adancetd posts, tisat ne but commandant, and lie comianded in chis very
unauth:orized person should pass them. From Bai- sortie." As he îlas neither among the deai nor the
dar thé cavalry advanced tovards the bridge which prisoners, he seeas ta have escaped, althougi some
leads àver the Tchernaya. In the vay there the private letters were found on the field which must
first 1gn of the enemy was discovered-some hun- bave fallen from bis pocket, and iich iviil be given
dredes'lOCossacks slowly retiring before the ad- back to him on the first occasion. During the day,
vancing force. A skirmish began, which lasted just about noon, ail at once a very brisk musketry
only a very short time,. for the regiment of Dra- fire arose on the French advanced line, whiere the
goons iras despatched te the right, and the Cos- division of Generai Canrobert is encamped. The
sacks, afraid of being turned, made a quick retreat, Russians had approached two battahions of Zouaves,
losing four men. The French had a Maréchal de who formed the grand guard on that side, and began
Logis, of thei Hussars, wounded by a spent shot in skirmishing. ,.As it was supposed thaI it wrould be a
the cheek, and two horses wrounded. Their trophies serious attack, notice was brouglht of it t the Frenclh
were one Cossack hore, a lance, and some of their heatiquarters; but in alf an hour, or even less, the
long muskets. Tie cavalry remained for the night firing ceased, and the Russians retirei. Neither side
at the bridge, and will back to-morrow. employed guns. The ivhole day the cannonade was

The Russians can boast to-day that t>ey have livelier than usual, and towards evening it becane
gained a prize from us, though scarcely an equiva- even much more so. As iltwas intermixed with a
lent for that which they are yet ignorant they bave' good deal iof musketry, it must have been something
lost. A man of the 97th ivent over te timem, and more than the usual evening cannonade.
appears te have indicatei pretty accurately iher e June 5.-There tere some slight lasses in the
they might writh advantage direct their fire upon his trenches, it seems,-no great wonder, considering the
comrades; at least, a shower of shot and shel came proximity of the combatants. Some of the-Russian
whizzing over the heads of the relief as it went downsi muskets were loaded ivithi slugs. A lieutenant Of
at night ta the trenches ; however, they were pitched the 48th, Mr. Trent, iwas slightly iwounded in the
a few yards too far, and the enemy took nothing by arm. Last nighst, too, as if te crown the tragedy of
the move. Captain Christie's sudden end, and close the lips of

June 4.-We, on the olher band, did ourselves too hasty censors, Admirai Boxer expired in the har-
some mischief last niglht. A lot of carcasses, des- bar of cholera, after a short illness. He bat been
tined for the Russian store buildings, turned out too very much depressed by the death of anephiew bear-
antiquatei to be trusted, and persisted, in knocking ing his name and attached ta bis person, which took
our own men over in preference ; they feul short, place from the same cause three days previously on
and exploded in our advanced trenches. Ruimor as- board ship, and had given only too painfui tokens of
serts that they are of fabulous and incredible date, those feelings vhich have been se often denied exiE-
going back te the beginning of tbe century ; and, the tence. Harsh judgment and unkind reflections may
cases being actually rotten from age, it may be presum- wel be dissociatei fron the memory of a veteraçn
èd that theyb ai no business te be bore ai ail. Some who ias perished at his post, and whose activity at
men were kilied 'and injured by their default, and least bas se often been the neme of wonder upon
Colonel Munday,of the 33d, was one of the sufferers, the spot, as natural deficiencies of age have been the
but bis wounds are said net te be dangerous. .Ano- subject of vituperation at home. , There is hlere but
ther oefiler (Lieutenant Morgan, of the 28th) met one common sentiment of regret, net.merely for an
with a severer fate, as he was going out te post his old man's unexpected decease, but springing fron
sentries early in the evening. The tale goes that he sympathy with one who had human trials and imper-
observed in the uncertain gloaming a dark object, fections, and whose Lard effort amid hurryîng dcr-
and, taking up a stone, experimented upon the nature cumstances was swept out of sigit in the undistin-
of it. The dark object thus appealed te accepted guishing flood of national disappointment.
the invitation, and, firing a rolley, put tio bullets The following " Genaral AfIer Order," whie
through the challenger's leg. Since nightfaii thére came out last night, gives a sumnary ai the opera-
bas been some heavy firing, both on the right and tions effectetd by our expeditionary force, and, while
left, and, a great deal of musketry on both sides. This it addresses itself te the army in the field as a stimu-
morning, while I was sitting in the tent of the Turk- ls to nearer achievements, and will ha readi evry-
lis Pasha, two Tartars from the valley, of Baidar where this morning as a presage of further succéess,
came in. They bad taken advantage of the recon- is perhaps alreadyti posted in London and' fying al.
naissance cf yesterdayto escape from their illage, over the country with.the morning trains:-
and te bring over petitions from the inhabitants. "tead-quarters beforeSebstopol,.Tune 4.
Accqrding te their accounts, the existence of the "In continuatio 'of former general' orders, the
Tartars is growing daily more insupportable. Their Field-Marshal now announces to the army the fur-
valley is entirely atthe mercy of the Cossacks, who, ther gallant exploits of the allies, whiclh. this ilme
under the pretext that it is they who bhave brought bave chiefy beenaccomplished b>' the ships of the
the French an'd Englishihere, plunder their bouses, French and English naavies. . Berdiansk has been
drive away-their cattle and horses, destroy their field destroyed, with four warsteamers. Arabat, a tdr-
had pastures, andiliient téem mevry way. In tress mounting30 gunsfiter reistiag an our ad
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a-half, had its magazine blown up by -the fire of oui
ships. Genitchi relused to capitulate, and iwas set
tire to by shells. 90 ships in its harbor were destroy,
ed, ivith corn and stores to the amount of £ 100,000.
In thaeoperatiosSbe l6ssjotke enyduring four
days h1îyoun4t fourf var steamers 4 e
cant' 1 , inanzre'to'the ampury

of £150.000.tt1Vi>4f!1O n, àvebe
taken. s estimated that four months' rations for
100,000 men of the Russian army have been des
tried. On the Circassian coast the enemy evacuat
ed Soudjak Naleli on'the 28tb of May, after destroy
ing ail the principal buildibgs and 60 -guns and6
mnortars. The fort on the road between Soudjal
.aleh and Anapa is also evacuated. General offi
cars commanding divisions will be good enouglh t
direct tbéibàdè btdertoberead ta eacbhbrigadè a
lie firat.anvenient appartunity."

By order, S. SIMPSON, Chief of the Staff

CTE MASSACRE-AT HANGO.

On- thè morning of'he&26thof May-the Coisack
and Eék staod close intaHango, andobserved ¯seve
ral vessels an'clîred inside the numerous islands
Thé boatWof bath ships were sent away armed, i
charge-ofLieutenant Field (Cossack), to bnng ti
vessèls out. iOn the boats etting (a sight of thes'
vessels l hey made sait and ran on shore, andi wer'
deserted by tlheir crews. On the boats boarding an
taking possession· of then they were found to0b
lirmly grouinded, and, as the -telegrapli aid been a
work along the coast from a very early hour, an
there was every reason te believe that troops wer
or would soan be in the vicinity, as several persan
vere seen lurking about the rocks, and the men were
éxposed on ail sides ta any .attack of musketry, the
boats being in a narrow creek, and the thickly-wood.
ed shore and rocks afforded every acility ta the ene-
mny, the vessels were set on fire and destroyed. They
were two large galliots belonging ta St. Petersburg
(empty), a brigantine laden with wood, and two
schooners, one of whichjaden writh grain, for Ekness
or Sweaborg, was brougit out, and three prisoners.
The slips anchored at Hango Head for the night.
Early' next morning a sloop was brought up from ibe-
hind the ruined- forts of Hango, and destroyed. Sone
persons uwere seen near the telegraph'. Both ressels
left and joined the Admiral at Biorke Bay. The
Admiral, after seeing the prisoners, ordered tie ves-
sels back again ta land them at Hango, or whlîere
they chose, and four more Russian prisoners were re-
ceivéd on board the Cossack et Nargen, who re-
quested ta be landed wvith the others at Hango. On
the forenoon of June 5, the Cossack stood close in,
and sent the cutter awray with a flag of truce ta land
the prisoners. In the boat besides wrere Lieutenant
L. Geneste, Dr. R. T. Easton, Mr. C. Sullivan,
Master's-Assistant, and three stewards, as a Finnish
Captain, taken prisoner here on the 26th of May,
informed us there weré no troops hier, that the in-
habitants wvould trade, and that; the stewards could
get stock, &c. As the boat pulled in towards the
shore shle was lost siglt of behind the islands, the
ship'standin of and on under easy sail. Tlhre ha-
îng no signs ofithe cutter's returnl, about 4 o'clock
the gig, wîth a flag of truce, in charge of Lieutenant
yield, was sent in seorch. She was observed to be
pulling along the oast in search of the cut ter, so-the
ship stood closeiui and anchored near the ruined] fort.
About S 6'clock the gig returned, having seen the
cutter secured under a jet't inside 'several smnall
wood boats and witli several dead bodies in ber:
fearing an ambusl or treachery, the gig. did not at-
tempt ta bring the cutter out, but returnedta the
.slip. Several persons w'ere seen a little distance off

aving ta tlie gig to land.. About 3 o'clock next
norning both vessels steamed in close to the tele-
graph station, and sbortly after the cutter was oh-
served with one iman in ber, apparently wounded
sculling towards the ship. A boat wiVas sent to her
assistance, and she was brought alongside, having.in
lier John Brown, ordinary seaman, a young man of
color, the only surriror. After being hielped ip the
side le said, "TaThey are ail killed." Aftwards, in
the sick bay, lie inade the following statement:-.

On the cuIter, with a flag of truce flying, get-
ting alono-side the jetty or landing-place, near the
village ofi ango, the officers and liberated' prisoners>
jumpei out, and Lieutenant Geneste lieldti p a fla
of truce ta a number ofRussian-troops, who làdsud-
dlenly sprung up from the cover of houses and rocks,
about 500, dressed as riflemen and arned wih mli us-
kets, swords, and bayonets, and told them - hint it
ineant, and ih Uithey landed ; they replietd 'h1 they
did not care a l- for flags of truce there, andt
vouldi show îthem how the Russians couti fighlt' or
words tao that effect. A volley was thlén fired at the
officers and liberated prisoners, and afterwvards on the
boat, until allhere supposed to be killed. Thie.'Rus-
sians junped irto hie boat, and-, afler thîroiving seve-
rai dead bodies oveirboard, lying on the arms-in the
bottom of the boat they found Henry' Gliddon, A.;
B., whol wras ouI>' svouînded ; they' took him ouI ofI
theboat andi hayoetted him on the whbarfi John
.Brown, lying besides lim, andi severely' woaundetd,
feignedl death; h le w-as dragged fram onre endi af the
boat to hie,other, but luckil>' not thmrown averboard.
Ticey then took thc arms,-magazime, calors,&c.- Tle
afficers wvere shot don», dth te liheratedi prisaners
first. Dr. Easton wrasthe frst whp'fel!,: anti the'
Finnish. Captainteìok thefag~ of îtrùce fromn Lieutë-
nant Gen este on'd wared il,' shauitI'A flagr 'of,

truce 1'-iùhichs /utd been r' Od landbo
thent bëfore thçey fred. Ic heusaianis s4òke Eng-
lishî,and the persan w-ho led thîem, from-hiis-dress andi
appiearanc.e, semed ta be'an¢ôfficer. Thle Rurssians
yalled, and. firèddon thme men bafare theycauld idatendt
tbëmselres;lideedi tiherë was'net an éttempt macle."

Thle boat ii's founi ta' ha 'dmpletely ritddled
abos4e the' iér iineCltvwas" l4k aheé éséï ed
without'à hale îtrogh hî r boor:osbe -would bavea

HUE;TRUE W1]
filled. It was eviden tiat thé uis
leave noue to.tell the tale,-but htlm&s
dence to ordain t otherrise. Tmes
siot and rockets at the telegrap

,t ere obliged to 'iaul o t
tJere ivëi etèbbt'tes seen : îhe cc

PTHE SEBASTOPOL
The Sebastopol Committee, afler 'pàssing sverai-

months in the examination of wi:nesses, have at lengt
embddied in'â ReOrt t'il reXiut ai their inr»estiationu

k Thisid'oeum'ent ruiis dt srm, len'gtl, and ils:Ione i
- ingàlarl- tmpe'raite cansidéring the unparelleled suf
O feriga cf the army t whic lii refers, as aise as thu
t ariïninal incapacity of th'eiinistéèvhòàWeriespon

sible for their condition. - It perfectly illustrates tth
want of foresight which chiicteTised those who pro
jected the expedition to Sebastopol ; the discordance
and-imbecilily wh.ieh reigned-in the cabin et, and the
graduai sieps by which, he forces despatched unde
suich aupices ho HichCrimea finally.arrived at defstuc

- tion. As the wàr has demonstrated in an unmistake
able- inan'ner the externat veaknaàs of Ernmglaid, thI

a laboursof the Sébasiopol Committée haýe madea
e idrougirexjose ofIer roten inuernal system.

The Report is:divided into tw parts-the first re
ferng tio the condition of the -ai-my before Sebastopol
and île second te the coidcct of the department a
lome and abroad, whose duty it-was t minister t

e their wanis. The army was dispalhed te a distance
h cf 3,000 miles from England, and encamped in a has
d tilecouti-ry duringa winter of extreme severity. Thi
e force being numerically inadequate o the investmen
s and reduction of Sebastopol was necessarily subjecten

ro duties of a most arduous and unremitting nature
but although a campaign in a remote country unde
any circumstances be attended by a large amount o

- unavoidable inconveniencea; yet the suierings of it
trcops in this case w-ere aggravated by the insufficient
arrangements made by the cabinet for the supply o

Snecessaries indispensable ta muheir healthy and affec-
tire condition. From the 16th of September, the day
on which hey landed,to the middleof November, the
men were continually perishing frdm overwork, from
dyàentei-y, and inisufficiency ai suitable food. Even
before the regular Crimean uwinter set in with its tor.-
rents of rain, its frost and snow, the troops who stilu
retained their health were in want of lothing, while
the sick-and wounded were placed in a lilieiss posi-
lion from the deficiency which existed in all the me-
dical departments. As the season advanced, the
causes ai sickness iucreased, and as the army suffered
a daily diminution of ils streugth, le amount of duty
which was forcei upon those whoretained their effi-
ciency- ws u tetly disproporhioned ta hieir number.
Encamped on a high grounJl during lhe depch of.win-
ter, exposed o the fury of the elements, in want o
food nid clothes, and completd ta underga an amount
of labour Ito which under even the most favorable con-
ditions they vere inadequaîe, il is no marvel that the
English army s aufound tieir way the hospitais of
Scutari, or that from le defective preparations which
awaited them on their arrival tiere, death soon count-
ed itsvictims by the thilusaand.

The Cabinet, an whom rests the responsibility of the
expedition, erncedt rorm the beginning a complete
ignorance of the requirements, and yet, strange tu say
seemed coufidein ai success. For instance, i lisnow
evidentihliat tley were utterly in the daik as o lathe
strength of the Ilussian forces in the Crimeo. The
Due of Newcastle, in his dispaîch te Lord Ralan,
gaed i0thApril, staes that informatihf un which he

ies; gives the Russian army ai 30,000 men only.
Short'y .aiter, Sir James Graham asserts that he had
obtamued frao a Russian authority a complete accaunt
if the conutry, ils localities, harbours, roads, produc-
tions, supply of water,.and uliat was most important,
a statement of tlhe forces which was estimated at 70,-
000. Lastly, Vice Admiral Dundas, w.riing ta the
Comimacnder-n-Chief in May, declares thai from the
inteligence le has received, 120,000 is a correct esti-
male of the Russian aimy. This vas before le ex-
uediotostarited from lari-nia, the Duke of Newcastle,

relying on his information, despatlched orders ta Lord
Raglan, e maie -a t escnt on the shore of the Crimea,
and capture Sebasopol-anîd the latter shortly aftey
calculated the number o Rossians who surpiiseti him
at-Ilnkerranan as amounting te upwards of 60,000. Sa
effectually did îley sUreen- their strength and lhei
movements-from the allies, that i is liaid osay whe -
ther the Ganer-als at Constantinople, or the Ministers
at Downing-streeet, exhibited the greater degree of

gnoraiance. But Lord Raglan, in his communication
of the 19th Jue, finally states, " that the descent up-
on the Crimea is decided on more in deferenceto the.
views o the Britisl Government liran to any informa-
lion in possession of the invaI or military- authorities,
either as ta the extent of the enemies' forces,-or lheir
state of preparation."

The Duke of Newcastle who from the formation ofi
the Aberdeen Cabinethadc ield the office of Secretary
lor War and Colonies, resigned the latter portion of
his dulies in Jrîly, 1851, but no orler -f counuil, or
even minute, defined hlis speéial dtiles; ha, in fact,
leld carte blanche foran'y cornmandshe might chose
t issue. A very 'shor lime sufficed n demonstratl
his insufficiency for the pust'of War Secretary, yet
such. was the piiuctilious delicacy of his colleagues
that they never ventured ta·interfere. Indeed, short-
ly after his appointrrent, an .frnm the beginning Iof
August iuntil ie second t-ak in October, tie Cabinet
tiltnet hold a singeI' consultation; ain"thi during a
pearid when tIe mostîatpalling accounts of- the sate
o the army before Sebastopol werea rriving by every
post. 'They sent air order ta Lord Raglan ta attack
that citadel inl time, and yet they did not auempt t u
(om a reserve atMaltà ntiilhe end of November.
Ou this subject the Commirtee expresses a temperate
regret; but the delay which acurr-i-l in.the despàtch
ofadditibnal forces may be ao'untdi ;r rrply b>'
the fact th thiey found i iipossible t'o"raiea anyef-
fiaient body of troops. - Lord Baglan' laîters during
this3 eriod-contamJittleelse-than à détail of hiswants
bath fimen andl munitions; oint lu anwer ta a despatchu
from.îhe Secretary' at War imforming lim thai, hc las
two'tlaousarud rancrail ready> tp embhark, hîe eplies,
'"lhai the ist cantlugant aoasimda eqito ee
se -young -anti' uinformed, 'that bhey felscbpu to-di-a
case;,oana wri- swept away' like files; lue preferined:to
wvait,": le say's. Fi-rm thisdate lia Cornmander-
Chiefseems to lare daspairediofireceiving-anv sucour
fropmhome-udeed the. Foreign Eutlistmntl131 Bolir-.
dcdedi i-n Decembher, at once cridencedi the hiopeless-
nëss af raising troops bnuthe Britli Islandsand bence-
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n the Crimea assumed that

vlch hasbeen sa much but
eXlhaustion Of Englauîd's

condition Jeavu r him
en culd ccanîmuni-

dv fl-ér -l

mets have falien su compilee under lier iiifiueriue
that they are at this moment diaarming teiî ar lnfps
sO that the Czar can now march he nwer irhi
army into the Crimea, and eatablish his suPremacyle lom Beore tc'iirte hifs evenî na
be7 oumrnare and shôdeatr omleal

dftke "'" ýpo- hercomm ,itee, e
R a I w edhthecdu 

a l
~Ea~& .wam'4andîle a~rhfitrsatiarone, tiloori~. ;aiî l I' k.hart, .n-, -

siamt wtedwh the busines they one, or the imbecility of the other, yet considen,ad',T-nlus interfererce was cntimnu- the events in progres, ittle temeity car astt
'hod htersàof detail, of whi tlhe clerks lhe prophe>y ihat ail ti disasters England lias Ili-e masters and so much of his lime iterto met witi in this struggle, wil be regarduidash was occupiedI to organize the mfnordeiails of he vari- insignificant ra (hase which are still 1n reserva, mureous departmentsçthatmat térof perarriount necessity skin wounds as compared with a death-rmw.

s were postpaned. Tie eidence-aso shiows:that ei'
- was long left inignoac'beeof~the'àffairs iassing1in the'T
e East,and ithati lws notuntilaa laie peioda tha ihe- IB INTELLIGENCE
- came-acquainted'iththe state of the Hospitals ai. ''I- -re Scutari,.and the horible,mode by which the sick and Proie:" CrfeLrqcNERsrn.--Mr. John Qon,
- woundedwvere-cànveyed frnrr Balaklava ta the Bos - .political Economy, dehvere onM y
e phorus; nay, the Minisers were informed of thle ev ngmu is iuinura lecture ou "hie Studiy i PoIl.
e condition af the army.Lrom the, public, papers,.long Eavina ned le Lecture-hall of lie University
r before hey receivedany.offleiil intelligen.ce, andthie Hig u cl aims for publie atlentior

wantcf this latïer léd theln"t discredit the eurrent ru- rs p , ofpu
.. Ifl rnrs erpl exed byth e indiséýreelt àiler , e of ilhe oi- economny possssd, the lectujrer reffered to Ithe Char-
ciast the sat of-warthe kest out a ommîs- rougt agas i, a lit prej.udices whieh were

a sion ta report upon thestate of the atmy in the Crimea; fait,as il, fndaei on ih ider ihai treatiig o>
Tis commission although issued in October, didnot a e pasedt ruexplain ai grei lngi ami,

- maire its report cunil Ajril; durng tlis period hve wi chabiiity the réle rnture a iîle ngtiraynsud
thiusand' men wae pcrisbiin.g m hospiaals, nu means lth i lure of thest

t having bee then taken te render.iheir sta mure ito- iha vew oh vmdicaing fi against those charges,
o erable. and i proving loir nrifounuded they wveie wien sub-
e The Secretary-at-War, Mr. Sidney Herbert, wose mitto le test f examman. He tilated in
- duty t was ta regulate the firiancal business of ite an e loquent maniner on the use O thle sienee ai pn.
s army, originated some regulatiori, " whiciuh,">says the litcal economy, wihi, he argoed, w-as exaltd b
t Comnutitee Report" though suited:to a (ine of peace, île crsider ilat it ati fuis objet re materi
t -werei mapplicable Io a penod of war, and operatei un- thrn hf tic ead e p e. The lecture wa,wcnt1d thratoiw mast clacquenît al instrutive, ani-a: Jstly on the sold iers .ii-wh ad been wounided, or af- d are Ive Ladwas

ilicted with sicknmess in Ie Crimea." After th de- listenae ta i marked attenton by a nuerous -
f parture of Lord Raglan, lieretoford Master-Gerieral of dience, by who m Mri. O'H-agan% was frequently p-
e the OrdnanceeBoard, continuai disputes arase mnong plu durig the dehiery cf lus discourse.~pee
tL tie members, and numerrus appeals were made tothe n
f Secretary of State vho fihally refused ru answor the SE.EC-TroOF NÀMES Fn TiHrEV VACANT mInopateletters of ilie difierent combative nembers. The oF WATEFonRD.-Oii Wednesdiay, aler lhe Mass ofCommittee, •in lni lg the unseemly conduct of Ibis the Hlioly Ghost, thie Bishop and iclergy hvo attend,ed

Board, and the differences which were brougit pro- on the previous day at the ubsequies of the lare la-
ninenly forward iii lite eviience, observe vith regret, mented Bislhop, assembled i he catheral, the Most
that the public service las suflfred from the want ai Rev. Dr. Slattery, Arci bisiop of Cashel, in le cIiir,
judgmenît and temper on lie part of the officerls who for the pur pose uf selecting itree ames to be lor-
were intrusted durimg a critical pericd with impoitant waded, as usual o surch Occasions, Io tie Conrt of
public duties." Urîdersuch auspices thereis nothing Rome. Ailter a sniny hradl ben gone ino, tie
extraordinary inthe fact thal le wooden huis and sup- following was tie result :-Digenissimns-Dr. O'Brien,
plies of clothingso essential o the troops during the P.P. Waierford. Dignio7r-Dr. Buke, P.P Clonnel.
wmtri montis, did not arrive until tie Pommencement Dignus-Deau Douley, Castlekiiock.

of spring; or that the quantities ai food, &c., which Il I d rmaureti (ai, swere larided af Balaklava, 'ere left t rot froi-atmie lhe tea a B inconseqr ence of nat-heah,
1 ieAriiibis tip,ofBrby'D.Cewantie0want of a rai to convey theim from lhai port to île Valerford, l'as mate application ta orne meha ntrais

camp. ferralta anhiisi se, phîsesulaio toRliei is ai tr-
The state of the Hospitals at Scutari forms a pro- sent uuknnoîi.- Waf utsa

minent featurein tIhe report. A Dr. Menzies was ap-
apointed dlirector of île Hospitals, and il n-as ils bu- FATHER MATHEw.-ly the« ; Geat Western" Mail

siness te send perodicaliîports of their con:!ition ta Steamer, which reaclied Soulhamptor nlast Satr-diai-,
.r. Hall, the Inspector-geueral ai the army. Those we liave the gratication ta annrornîrce tie retura from
gentlemen seem ta have played int ine aiolher's Maderia, ofi Ie univerisally beluved Apustle of Te-
hands, and executed the official. duies accordinritr to perance. After a short sujournr in London, Ihe gDoi
the itiie-lonored laws of the routine 'systemn. They fathers numerous friends in Cork, -it have Ixe plea-
concealeti lhe condition ofi hings fror tle governî- sure of w-elconiin'g once more amuongst them, ore,
ment.; no neasures for improving the state of the w-ho, thoughhiiis labours have been feli; and appreci-
wards and supplying the requisites for se vast a num ated hiroughout the world, ca iclaim the purivilege o!
beroi sick and wounded were adpted by them, aidl aving liemin more thoroughly appreciaed because
the committee declares that mcihblame attaches ta moie mmrnediately exercised amongslt us. Alhhrougih
Dr. Menzies, Ilinasmuch as le did nul report cor- we are not led ta expect liai te mild cliate o Ma-
ectly thicirrstances of Ile hospitaîs, lie stating deira, lias altogether accomplistied the anrticipated

that lhey wanted notining in the shape ao stores or me- restoration of Father Maiew's heailth, il is a satis-
dicine comforis ai a Lime wyhen his patients were des- faction ta khow hliat lis general health is improved.

aitute of the commonest necessaries ;" while Dr. Hall's -Cric Examiner.
report inise Lerd Raglan, and the goveniment at SERvINGt TIrE SrUPEoREss GF A CONVENT wITH Ahome, uc-casioning infinite delay o the measures PmacEs.-We understand; on gond authority, tlhattaken afterwards ta remedyii e existing evils, ici le amiable and respected Superioress of the Mit-inigît have beuenarrested se much eaieri l their Vlel as be i
progress. The condition of the unfortunare rnen cs for a soen en aa£7l8s.e4d.,rb ie d th
plate-d ulnder suth guidance may be imagined ; tiea rateîlecters of the Mitnlelsxowîr union, lie amountDuce of Newcastle adroits that "ail sort of forims iad of raies assessedri on the convenual establishment.-
to be goîne througlh" before the medical and other CorIk Reporte.
stores sent to the East could b made available; and,
f is now a notorious fact, sufficientily cleair, tht if the At the meeling of the Swuhford Board of Guardianxs,
assistance derived frou pirvaie clatity, wlich lthe held on the 12th instant, a resol'iiion was adopted re-
Governmeut ai fist disconraged, had nu been made quesuing tie Sisters of Mercy ro visit (le workhouse,
use of, tiiat mnriy additional Jotindreds would have and afford LU' paupers Ie bereit af their instruction.
been addedI ta he dead list ait Scutari. Tie attivity Loath as we are ta revert ta this subject, n-e cann t
and efficiency of the lganeral medical staff is admit- Ielp contrasting le coriduclit of the excellent board of
ted; but so great was the want o common necessa- Swinlord Uniounwiti that ai aur union o castileba.
ries, ambulances for the sick, even bedding and all Reckoning many Protestant gentlemen ini ils iinimber,
alier requisites, rhat they wiere obliged to dueclare so- the Swinford board invite the Sisters o Mercy tu their
r-owfully that their services could e of little avail.-- waikhouse. Alas for Castiebar! Grenît i politeal
As regards the medical departmeni at.holme, Dr. battile-victorious in tle pupular cause-:foremust in
Smuith, the Director Genacl-, -Lales, that lie was un- the cause of religious libeiy and freedom of coise-
deri hue immediate authority of five different superiors, ance--thefecasof liberality-hle very centre of Mayo's
fron whom lie received constant and contradicory- idependence-yet, iwitial, the oniy spot wlere
orders; while lis suggestionsnis to le organization bigotry and intolerance squeak- ont ius unholy noie-

.fan ambulance corps were disregarded. Lord Rag- the only place lu this provico-iray, lutsal ireland-
!an refusing o draw off able-bodied men frm lie w-here the poar immured paupers aie denied Ile con-
ranks for this purpose, as they are required for figt- solatioln of the solace and instruction of the ilessed
ing, and the pensioners, who aie emplayeti beig u- Sister iattheir dyiig imoments. oTalkl of Russia, otr
able ior the work before themn, rendered the ambul ie most bnbaros nations.. Sutct a prolibition is
lance system a failure, and causedi rie destruction of, not known as preventing aiy person from visitiurg thIe
tlhe wounded. In fat, the remnant of the Britis incarcerated frmates o a pocrhouse ora pison, sut-h
army wio have outlived tle vicissitudes of the winter a priilege is not denied even lo anminaIs. Butiiere,
carmpaigi are solsly intended ta privare charily for in lis Catholie county, withi Catholicraepayers and
their preservaruan. Cathoelia guardiauns, oo,. this mmunstrous exclusion >i

Such is a surmary of the Sebastopol Report, the sufered ta outrage comiron sènse and decency. 'hle
most melancholy State paper which has ever been ihing i realy absurd, and il islhigh time suchI utitc-.
iesued in Englandt; a hidecus index lo the fist pas ., ry is put au end ta. Tie gentlemen have hiad numi,
sage ofI te war viih has surprised Great Britain in t iaped, ample satisfaction for their frequent ieieas
île midst ai the enervalion andi',afish spathy conse- and reverses. lu is loba haped thre> are in grarfied.
quent upan a long peace. Nut on> has il demon- It is te only question on which lley could show their
strated the utter weakness ofl ier military -resources, teethfor allong im, ant, l the name of decenc
and the irnefficiency of lier oligarchical.governmen, and gond feeling, lietthere be ani end toit.-aO
but it lhas- sunk her in theaestinatioi feither'wjori Zeîg,û..
from a- first ta a fifth-rate power,-Her Contiuentai NnwEŸ Í AL'ARRANEMEWsTa-t is stated in legal
prestige is. éxtirnct'; all lier efforts lo- influence the circles tirat the Irish Attorney-General has succeeed
Europsan States lave faiied .ignominiously ;,andI ti in nbtaiing- agrant oai 2,000 a-year, wic-m hais o obe
Frenci Alibance to wthich sie flags with "ail hIe es- 'devoted ta increasi the emioments of counsel
peatiin of fear. is noonl'n-qeei-tainin ils oi in hmnlding the office cf Cri prosecutàr in Ireland.
anee, but insufficientîr frprosecuting a wari il us- ThmLumus's te be appotnie, notin qual purts luit
asaoa successful issue. Amonîg thea apinbous deli-: accordiug'to theexent of île distrint canfitied tu
vr-d by- Napoleon.be:Gratî ai St. Hela, respect- the char-ge"ôf cach officiai. lu is- ahs5 startd liai
ing rie fnmunra ai Europe, lis reflections on the piis the focs i thse 'gentleman w-lIla beturthr increased
such as lare actually occuired havea aspecial sig- by tIe saiting aside ai s raie fi-amatd by Cief
mificance. Ha declareas thai hic l'as no faitlbu inmte Justice Monahan, whien thai functionary filled the
efforts off au Angleö-Freco alliance, tI ar-est rie ati- posu t flui Ian' ofifei-e, b>' whlbi it iras lai1 donn
rance aI Rustab-a; nay; aven though Prassia w-are ilhat thencferwar-d lira Crown n-as net to contact
umited with them fer sual a-purposa, w-olt i avail. prosectitis ina a éér(auiaöIss of miinai- oflnçes,
Pi-ossa suad Anstia lia believedi .loba the eutly statces such as'àaîtIe'staling,-&c. In futurd GCrown prose-
n-hase union cooldi prevent Europe from-'being swamp, iutorsaeet Id hald brials in casés' ta ha iried lu th
edi b>' s Cossack inv-abon; but so far fi-rm taking the0 toiwnsetoih rhey have:heen appointed Thuis lai-
initiative against their dangercus neiglîber thoase cabi- terai chánge in libe prog' amme is,. ai 'course, by' ne



sypiir h tire profession.; Demurring,"
thdxevernwontlha bot cf slight a-vaiir:as the;Autdir;
,eitGen-aral bibs the rnight ofremoviog nnacompliants

àflce,.eend.ough appointd:by:his pre;depes

ý di riM.P.-.We are authorisedi to étire
at:hgrepsroi tha aigitest foundation for .the édito-

jaLqp.tq n mi Che;Cans/îu1ion of. 16e'1jt.inefr-
e Ip eeçtieï- for rhr cityzof CcrkfMtr Ba-

zr-lc ta e , "S'
ë Î nintention of Telirintv"rout oüi. re¡pre-

cr runent of tre .Dubrin Eein Post states,
s my nead he, entire of· th'ù ih neaiýsi;<n.na i îtý "hrsiri'i.

ed Oppeitimn,"perty, are about ta grev up their
seaISiOp.a.rlamënt rancd te-t oneif-thamost promu-
ontalmetier s n'f, htie party proposes airnlyt eni-

«ïatle tc st:rIália.: .
Cooanel ihe & irgrois of fLondonderry, and iheroffi-

cers,inin-cormissionel officers, and privates e-oftih
poya-Nonith Downi fRifies, have subscribed £100:10
thePatriotic Fend. -

D;,P.iTUr r1oF3 cnrUITS.-On .Tuesday evening,
$ome;30Orecruitsproceedei in the Liverp'ool steamer
, roaute toChathami, where they are ta be drilled.
They' were very fine-looking maen,anddecently clad,
ire taliest.of Vhom conld not have beenless than 5

fet 6'inehes Sneih is tira large nuimber that have
béeecruiit in llelfasta one since the Var be en,
1-atiiîthe-y could be placeidtiIhey voult make a tole-
rably large bngade Us. - tSerman..

Tis S-rnmi or TrE Navvns AT Bir.rtÀ-tl is
pieasing te record the peacefl termination·of the
strike of tihe navvies emplyed ati the embankment
on the: OId Channel by Mr. Connor. On Monday
morning -about 150imn, principaily those who refused
îp work'at ls. Gd. par tido on the lete occasion, set
o Vork at the scie amornt, perfectly satisfied vith
he arrangement. As the workmen made two "Itides"
en Monday, of course rheir day's pay amouritei te 3.,
which ave general sathifaction.--Belfas Mercury.

Truc DuscaRcs SaT MrsNcs, sanxA BELFAsT.-Tiese
vorks are siIl progressing with great energy. Ar

tIre presert Lime the company are building, contigu-
eus te the mines, a row of substanrtal stone ieuses
for the accormJation of the assistant manager and
some of itie men ; and the vhole appearance of the
place indicates a combined regard for utility and

comnfort.
Two very unusunal cases are tn be tried by civil bill

ai the net quarter sessions at Bunmtana. - In one of
these the Rev. N. C. 1Varin is plaintiff, and four cf
his parishioners are defendants, and the action is
brouglht te recover a penalty of £10 for burying the
dead body of a child ithinitwelve feet of the wall
of the circh. The other is an action brought by
one of the defendants in ltie first action aginst Mr.
Martin, for reading the fuieral service ati tie grave
oi a persen some time since, the grave being itihin
tLive feet as cf hlie circi wall, and for doing
which h is liable ta a similar penalty of £10. The
actions are brought under an act of parliament, pass-
ed early in the reign of Geo. 111.

TrE-HAaassT.-The subomined report of the pros-
pects nf the harvest u hlie northern province rs con-
densei from the Banner of Ulsler, a paper whici
devotes greatattention te agricultrral affairs in the
district in whicit eilirculates:r-" Amid the signs of
reurning prosperity inthe .worki cf cash'and corn-
merce, prnospects of the earth's revenue a the forth-

comimîg harveat become . exceedingly favourable.
Those ovira were s loud in tiheir lamentations about

1the 'backvardness of the season' nov see -that, se
fan as the potatoes are concerned, tihe-lateness of finish
lias been of vast importance. Last year the early
plants Nere smitten se summarly by the frosts which
va had l ithe first and second weeks of May that
the progress of vegetelian was arrested fully four
wveks, and net that alone, but the effect of iabe se-
condi growth forced on the poato seed was very much
against the future yield of that portion of the erep.
This season fev instances can be reported orf rost
iaving affectec the youig plants. On the contrary,
the petato lands have hardly ever shown such healthi-
nessa; the plants are w'el coloured and very breoad in
tle leaf; while the 'curh, that nost destructive na-
lady, is rarely seen. Of the cereal crops we can

-speak no less favourably. Wheat, which ocoupies a
very extensive space in the north of Ireland, is very
rnuch improved in appearance. Spring-scwn lands
are wei forward. 0e-ts look admirably. For seve-
ral years, past the quality of the cats grownn in the
several districts ranging 20 miles around Belfast iras
been ihetl in high estimation in the markets across the
Channele; and the appearance -f the young crop of
this season goes far to prove that the description of
our oats will fully keep up that progressive advance.
liarley, which for several years past ias net been se
fully cultivated as formerly, is likely to prove a mast
extensive crop. Prices this season have been very
high, the rates since January averaging 9s. per ewt.
The derand too, for grinding barley into flour bas
made a new opening for its consumption, so that, ir-
espective of al-ithe requirement foir malting, tris

grain wiil bu future be much sought after b millers.
Grass lands, whichi, more than any ther description
of soil, hail suffered ssverely by the backward vea-
tirer, are coming round again,-and for soireday past
exhibit a richiness of verdure hardly anticipated. The
s-mIls whiichr irhad bean laid dowin in pour condition area
still be-ne and browvn, but new pa-stures aeenow grean
anti well coveretd. Lean stock, wihicir hati falléniin
value because cf- thes hareness cf stock faris, ire-va
get up e-point or tw,eand if the presant very.Ieavour-
able -weathrerantimrds-rates wiii soon ha equal.ta thea
ighiestof tire season. iFor fai stockf-narerse- re in

neceipt cf pricesaunequahled since tire daysy cf'Nàpo-
leon 1." I

Trua ExoDUs-.THE Pao-rEsTA NT' ESTABLTSHIIE NT.
--We lie-rn fromni.h' provincial journal-s tirai tire tide
cf Iriai emigra-tiori.vhieh tire brn elily of<repdtblica-n:
Protestantismr,aor îiie:eipestuous irnlemenai' af win-
tane-t!a stayetior a season, iras recantly' brorkea eut
mi a aire-aalmosas-wxitdae -aid strong e-s .when' tire
hrorrors cf famine adided! depth.anti calerit'y ticé fatal
current. Tisaréñevdifa ernfiíation maf;befeaduiy
accounted!fo Îrt-ihéèonfisèatiôn of improvaeens-
tire frustration ci the tenant' a pes:-thre esIposur 'aif
induatry' lotira meciless nepeaaciofla'ndiordismi-the
Swlling of rani wih,.the augmente-tien'aipriaea all
thasa combirie t&ppal and dishearuen tbe péansant,
anti thae ebhocenacuntered [amine wuiifoniitude. are
scaedt train tire countiry bry tbe more ,formiduable;as-
pet ,af eègislativeirijustice. Tireà airtinä ieffewal
,of aWdisasttrcuh erargnaranWi itEiWre ita bà "déprea

. TtHE TUE -WITNESS ÀND CATHIOÎMC GdhRO'ÑfLE.
cated stIIhé prsént moméntivhern thëêvital iieèts porary incrense inrthe agesforingiùuitural laboirers GREAT BMRTAIN.
of britainneed the strenucus serviceseofe'vT sub- which lakesplace'nw at seed;andespeciùlyhharvest VIsIT orTsQUEENTo TBbEC.ialIVEANJNVALI.
ject.c. .îEery enemy: of:Bitiain must.rejoice--every iime, varying dùringtihemùresure.dromli. Edi'îb 2s. --ThédQ.een(vent o'i Tuesd -afternooli to-Chaiham.
.fri.enlof England mourn-.he infatuationof. theyGo- and 2s..6d. a-day..AT:he.opinion! .ish toçùnvey. by ta inspect the invalids âtlhe military. barracks. Hervernment t which hesitates to pread,the.ogis .oaaw this, relura ,is that weilcondlutedandae-bored Mejesty wasYeéeivedthjÅobnei Eden commadiline

-dusr.y cf îIre fermer, andcrimirnally:cn.- agrnItu.raijapris can now notanlydbtain, bnt tcom the garrison,.cd WaséqfndùeLoverthe. hospital it
ances ie suicidai upobcy of deimatmn a nation mand coninûnus workdunngIe yearrs for èach FortPitand .afterwarùs minntelyîinpecled a large

absoene .n an(,ineigratidn erpetïiäl by ihe day's workl Thisicreaise in the rateôf'ariculturalparty of invalidl recently1retr-nei fromitie Crimea
aence of -seelirirîy. The necessity of thre Foreign labordrs' wagesomnripared with the amount shàwn in and the eblôriles. . Hex Mijesty then. inàpected the

Legion is W' be found lm (beéunbridléd-cruelties-"of my returu for 1853 béforé alided to;hasbeen cadsed invaids al .Brdmpton Barracks and the Casernetes,Irish landlords, andi until these ravagesaie arrested? by a ldecrease ici thie: numîberiof agdculturalb laborers and went over the Marine riHospital." Nearly one
by,law :heemigration cannever. be arrested by. ,ex- now mwilîng tri work for hire, without anycorrespond- tiousald sick and wounded rnen were seen -by 1iepostulati.on. Uchappily for lrilain itlisIron the..Yery ing decreaebut ia iincrease, inithedemand for their .,Queen,.who questioned many of>thosewoihad suifer-
provinces tirât furnishedt&rno.st valiant soldiers, the labor. The ecre;ase ithe. puiber of agricuu.dai éd"iost severd a l th'e actiôwiU ihieh'ihey had
Cathohe pryinles, tiat the tidebE emà niin flows laborers f r hnre hâs been. caused partly by an emi- been wouinded, and thé' nature of their injuries.with the'idest sweep ; becansa hiIere industry is gration of >om«if0thàt ciass aùrd partlyby the fact
mot unp'rotecrted,and thelàndlorrI whi5 fisfenerally thit rral fariners and their imniiediate dependents, A first report of thé trite Fond ommission
aProtestant, unfieterei h cistom -and. unrestrained vho used Io' workéodcasionally foir hire,now finil t states tihat le Commissionershave now lodged a sim
by conscience, is who!f unchecked by: law. It is more profitable, nay, ab.solutely.necessary, to devote exceeding a million sterlingir-the Bankûf Engiand.
melancholy t réfleet that hile the-bone -and sinew ail theirlabor to their own faims, and -have in many Apl classes, alkarts of the cuntry, thie colonies, Bri-
of our iqusry.iss.wept away by the torrent of emi- instances corne no marke as hirers, instead ofsellers tish subjects resdeht abrbäd, nrtives of lndi, North
raenrn, thie ilè'Pansons, ;hose rapacity vases the: of labor. The increase in the demand for agrienr- American fndians, and natives of many foreign caun-
weàlti nil heirbigótry eirasperilles thr feelings of tarillaborers ia been einised by.th lhih prices for.îries,have contributed iiberal:ly. The number of ap-
ire nGtin, renai siggîiihy beind. Thé calarni- all'agriciniral produce, which as create~d.noft only a piiehnts 'k dornsideible ; eadh 'eek ad from se-
ties wich pi-csrated' the landloris and' swept away Iirgér fond for thepayment of wages, but ias indiced venty la eighiy wIys a recipienis of relief. The'

ttafai .dnumiretirt1111eW and,487 Wi4ow;ný S2.eilden
peasintry, have left the Parsons, and, like the noxi- ar increas of the extent cf and iiertillage, and o bernowis1, 02children,
cns vegetation:of the chuirchvard, tihey floarrish in lis- areiter care ini the cultivation of-the crps.' and thirty-three children wlro have lost both parents.
mal lutxuriarce amiti trhe gravés of a-tiried popula- ' Mr. Bourke, whose district lies almost hvirolly in Steps have been talcenfor the aeffectuail eduîcation If
lion.' htwoili abe an act of erney to the young muen, Cornnaught, writes as follovs :-' The wages of agri- thIe children.
of. prudence in a crafty establishment, to arrest the culturai laborers have improved siice My last repurt, it issaid the Goverrnmernt are again in serious dan-
marnufactu'ring mchiriery in Trnity College.. Sonner in April, 1854. The minimum rata, which whis ilien ger of a defeat. 'They escapeid on Disraeli's motior
or Lter -a nation of Catirolics viIi scruple that fia- td. par <day, ias now risen tr 9d., and the average by the Layard, Lindsay, aIg panty voting witi
graxt 'in' cf Irelhnd--th-îe pecnniary sustermation of may be taken at 10I., thiough in sôme loccaiities ls. lthem, and the Manlciesier pnrtyrefr;aining from vot-
Protestant heresy. The Parsons in Ireland I:ave pa- per day is given. In sprng ani harvest lime these ing. Blt now, t iis confidently predicteil that all these
rishes without parishioners, and lu man.y parts. tIhe rates augment to 14d., or 18dt. a-day, and irthe neigh- reformers ani tie entire Opposition vill be coerceti to
shepierds are nearlyas nurnerocus as their flock, and borhood of towns rise ta 2s. Au improvement iras unite in opposing therm on a motion about lo be framed
yçt the great Parson factory in College-green cotiti- also taken place in the wages paid to .fara servants, b' Mr Roebuck, lu relation to t
nues grmding away ivithout-the least stoppageef the who are usually from 16. teo 20 years.of age i boys A clharge of ministry .is nie pmamised as the
wheels as fearlessly and fruifuily as ever. Tis tis employed receive from £4 te Io£ a-year rpon an seque f his move.-Nation,
enables usto t understand why the Governmentso pro- average, and sometimes as muich as £8, viti 1food ani
fnsely lavishes the manmor cf iniqity on lthe Par- lodging ; women from £2 to l£4. The demand for The Emperor Napoleoi the Third-who, althougir
sons of ilÀarmy. The Protestant service of the army mechanies varies conrsiderably imi ibis district ; b the lie is no hero of orrs, lias nrot yet qnile fulfilled hi.i
mn 1853 cost the sumi of fifteen thousand ponnds sier- counties of Sligo and Roscommn il is tolerably-active, destiry, we hope-hias gene.rally a prrpose, even in
ing. A single Protestant Chaplain receives a saiary anid the wages noted in the enclosei retirn are paid ; trifles. Se we regard his ledier to Cardinal Wiseman
of live hiundred pounds a year togeiher.wilth eighty but in Miay there appears. to be very little employ- as a rather significant compliment. About the time
pounds par annum for a clerk. Spriniklei over thre ;ment for tradesmen, who are rcpresented te me as ·liat Louis Niapoleon was being abused as a burglar
variotu garrisons at home and abroad, a timptinig va- suflering considerably froin the slackness of trade- anti murrderer in the Englisi Press and Parliament,
riety of snug bertis may be found with némitial du- The impruved circumstances of tihe laboring ponr are his Eminerce was~t i ther grand bugbear of John
ties and substantial salaries, ranging from four hun- apparent frnom their clotsing, antithese cf'tiamall Bull. .Wlat Caîholi, in tihe landcidoes net remember
dred to two hundred ponnds per annum. Nor is this farmers from the increase in ireir stock and pigs. The the foul-mothed Chief Justice's talk oftranpling tire
ail. There are comfortable pensions te the Chap- egg trade, moreover, which is considerable in his dis- Cardinal's iat in the mire . Even still the scarlet
lains' widows and Chaplains on half-pay, et hocgenus trict, is very actively carried on, and alordsadditionrial symbol of Rome terrifiesthe fre Briton. But !seers
oine. "iThe nion-ellective service" of the Protest- evidence cf lIte imuprovet condition of the peasantry. his ally, and marster has undertaken te reconcile him
ant army costs the country tiree thousand pounds a Durinrg hlir lrst twelve months the genera health of tr it. TIn direct contravention of the Ecclesiastical
year. A faither som of ten thousand ponnds, quite the peor ias been good, and this district ias escaped Titles Bill, Loins INapolen addresses the Cardinat
distinct from the original filteen thousand poruncis, vas any senious visitation of epidemie or conitagious dis- Archbishop cf Westminster by virtue cf iis dignity-
likewise expended u the sane year for the Protestant eanse. The pontao lias coniuntied sound ta the last, and nay, even addresses him lu exnctly ire same style bue
service of the British army. Let it not ba supposed is abundant tor seed. would use in writing to Primee Albert, or Prince
that tris endôwment of twenty-five thousand poinds, "Mr. O'lnrren, whose unions are chiefly u -Con- Géorge,orany thoroughbred Bnitish Prince you piease.
while the starveling pittance of £2,702 is stingily nauglht, but pardiy lu Munster, observes, ' AIl the ac- lere is the letter.
doled out t the Caiholies of the army, awakens our countîs tai-t have reached me concur inrepresenting "MON CoUsîN-Vous avez cru devoir ordonner, a
dissatisfacaion. On the contrary, va rejnice a il, be- the demand this year existing for labor of almnost l'occasion delPévênement du 28 Avril, un ' Te Deun'
cause it suggests the hope that.we may ere long be- evey kind as unprecedetecdly great, and tire reu- en action de grâces. Votre Eminence a voil y of-
hold the imost auspicious exodnsiliat treland has con- neration paid for t lias everywhere advanced in a ficier elIe-Mieme, et de plus elle a prononcé des paru-
templated since tie days of St. Patrick and the ser- correspondinrg degree. It is net, of course, t be un- les qui ont eu un noble retentissement. Ce sont a
pents,.e.,-an exodus of Irish Parsons, ail 1leaving derstood that the rates of wages exhibited in the ac- antant de témoignages de sympahie particulière dont
thair country for their courtry's gocti. Assuredîy, companying retrin represent anything more tihan the j'ai été profondémet ntouché. Je prie votre Eminence
Irish Parsons are net wanted in Ireland.. To hasten amounts paid during the present season, which ias d'agréer Pýexpression de toute ma gratitude et pour les
this desirable consummation, the appalhng fac should proved one of pecu4iar pressure, oving te the unavoid- senliments, et pour les pritires, que lui a inspirés la
be pointed out to the Protestant clergy that though able lateness of the spring operations generally, toge- circonstance. Sur ce, mon Cousm que Dieu vous ait
lielandhas been for ages accustomed Ito calamity, ber ther vith the great increase in hei estent ol cultiva- ensa saintetdignegarde. Ecritau Palaisdes Tuileries,
recent disasters were uniknown in ail her previous ex- tien, which ias been induced by the irresistible at- a il Mai, 1855.
perience. We might exhibit the extent of her sifler- traétion 'war prices' never fail to present te the farm- "NAPOLEON.
.ng by mere!y stating the romber of ier population. ing classes. Bt, while the presit prosperous state "A mon Cousin, le Cardinal Wiseman,
Befor trhe famine, eigit or nine. millions swarmed of the labor-market, as illustrated inu iis ratur, must a Londres."
over the island, who have since dwindled down ta be regarded mainly as being confined te the exigei- e should supposa Mr. Spooner is entitled ta ex-
five or six. If the millions who have meited[ away cies of the season, andi dues.not externd tu the condi- planations of this malter. Ve hope Lord John Rus-have not ail died of misery, pestilence, or hunger, tdon cf those classes who may be regarded as beimg sali will ot delny ta express his opinions cf se basa a
they owe their lives te emigrationr-they are indebtecd in the enjoyment of permanent employment through- cempliance wih " the mommeries of snoratition."
ta exile for existence. In this melancholy state of out the yeari, I am glad to add that, even among the We stbmit it lis a reason for dissolving the French ai-
things-with these drentiful facts staring them in the latter, a decided and saisîfotory advance of wages has liance, at Jeast. The next thing ve may expect to
face-facts by'which the cruellest tyra-ts might be aise taken place this year; and, though many persons hear of, ve suppose, is that his Imperial Maj'sty
melted ta compassion-sshould twe net cal uîpon the appear t appreiend that the present prosperity, means to prevent inspection of Convents, on the
Prôtestant clergy te spare the scanty survivors of among agricultural laborers especially, most snoner ground that his cousin is a Seperioress in London i and
plague, famine, and exile. After the deluge of dis- or Inter, Un the cessation of the temporary infruences te protect Catholie irnterests in general thr out ireasters whicih has swept over the land, and wile ail wiich have this year contnibutedl te sweI tie demand -ritish em >ire-an ofice te ehich, for or art> he is
society seems tremutous ithi uncertainty, and a wide for threm, be followed by a period of severe disaster perfectly *lcomie-Nationh
process of transformationis bosily varying and chanua- and reaction, i cannot say that I participate in titis
ing the face of society, viy shonui the Parsons aone feeling of alarm.'" Mr. Swift addressed the questions which appear in
be safe and secure ? Is their reign of wrong ta last Froin Ulster, as might be expected, th t reports are the follovirng fiom ou the notice-paper of the Houseî
for ever ?--Tblet. even more satisfactory, and, thus fortified, the com- of Commons, ta Lord Palmerston unon Monday nighit,

EMnÂaK.àIAr OF arrGEAulNTS Fert A us-rrrax -0%v- missioners justly rermnark,-.lie Ilth ult.:-
EMBAteaKvanTyai c tirNTsnirA USTIALA.i- " t is thus atrostet that universallythronglout Ire- "1. Tu ask the First Lord of the Treasury whether

hnoa varietyeof cusexrte Notha wanti exc1te- land a more continuons state of etmploymenrt of agri- itis trae that application ias been matie by the Eng-
men-, vèiar nas regardetree broken and wmnde cultural labor prevails, and that vages t Is. par day lish Government t the Emprer of the French ta sa-
Iris whtsdir regr a d t hwardse iisrumbe home, pn- are given where formerly therante vas 4d., 6d., an cure his inerfeeoce wir the Holy Sec, in regard Io
Iraps ta die; ontiretdegpardngpeasit e-bout t quit fr Sd.; while in most parts of the country a man's wages the appointmient of a coadjutor bisip for the Catholic
aven toie , lthe ao isdbirte seek ina fardistant clime reanchi s. 6d., 2., or 2. 6d.. per day, at certaii sea- Diocese of Elphin-such interferencebemg sopposed
tir teand cf iris birthr toseed hm a arodist. Tre sons of the year. We believe trat te these facts to be in favour of the Rev. Mr. Kilvae, the. secretary
whoie inar of quay extending f iom te custom-horse another, important element ofiaen improved condition of tIe present Bisop ofElphin and a known political
to alimost te extre xenmti cfO t he cvusrv tooslinet may be addei. We allude to the greally increasei partisan of the Irish Atorney-General
wto a oswdt e egrmps of amigrantsh wh Ausrali hand de mndi for the labor of vomen, and you ng persons "2. Wther any s u tinererece t espct.t
t crwied frians. eiranystes a toustralia n of bath sexes, which maerially assistsn m rendering the appointmaent of a coadijutor bishop, if not formallytheir sorrowine friendt. The system of goverriment the income of an average family more proportioned to by the Englisi PrimeMinisterto Coont Walewski has

pem-santry genernlly. N e adlavatfouriundre! yandt their physical wants tiran il was formnerly, inotwith- been madie less officially throughsanie subordinate
pwenty eneigranys pinciply yong femaled, am standing the presentîvery bigh price of the nrecessa- mnembers or agents of the English or French Govern-
baketyesigeray on boardci tieCi youLinerick, Lon- ries of 11fe." enits, or whether there hai been any interfrence
orte steamer, e- route to take shipping for Australi. -It appears tat in the period of sixyears, from 1849 sbstantially of this nature or ta this effet on any

On ntearen oe-al ire-va shppa fortnei Austrade. te 1854, >th inclusive, considerably more than 200,- iother, form or through any allier channel.On no prevrous occasion have we vitnessed the; de- 000 young persaons of bth sexes have lft the work- "3. Whether the Gòvernment has any objection to
parture or a-.ebody of our countirynen and country-. houses ofI[relaind, and have not since returnedI to those lay. pon the table of ithe House, the correspondenceiomen with keener regret at the necessity which hAi asylums. "Many," says the report,--- vhic is known ta have taken place ont occasion of
sneena tahemicn toh ett-arlerna cf nel e A Have joined their friends in the United States, in the vacency of the- Catholic Dioceset A.rimagh inseelm tomelogta lat i cnasspof smalnofarmers-- Great Britamn, in the -Canadas, af'in other British éolo- 1850, and the lterrs whet.her emenating fromnmem-
;atld.wproe omforablyc asehapse cf ounaltir îlnies; but the greater part, in all probability; ias been bers of the same aiminisltion by which an attempt
cokuldg, anrodueolag:an asseaemat cf batheathwe- absorbed: by the local demand for labor in the districts %vas made ta scarne lu R'ie tir ahlpoitment te the
Jokge ase- adjoiîing the several work-bouses. In rendering vacant See-fNominea cf the Enaish Gvernment."man. - ' backc ta society' somany yoing pansons whoase lives Lordl Palmerston isaequal to Tallein-andiintihestas-

T:ur lemsn Poon LàAw.-The elght e-nnuai nepocrt of have been presarved frmm tire dangers of.the famine mân's art of using iarignagetto'hide bris Ù-honghts,&rnd
.the commissioners for administerrng'the le-w fomr:te .periodit is hapati tiret tiréfemporary rasidence lu thre soparior te e-ny minister living cm deadi in that stili
relifsoftie poorn 0hae-rand has, just beenpresented wcrkhougse when young lias tended ot ta pauoperize finer branchr cf tira diplomatie science whieh consists
to.thre Lord5Leutenatj .[t ergbodies some statemuents tirem, bot te teeai thenm ta raIy on9 tliirbon exer- lu replying tee- question withoute-awering it. hWe
whiich.are.of no. andinary interest as evidiencing:.tic tiornsfor thiri [clore support;f anti it maya adided espectd a dextarous, ae-asien" of tire cae-nei -verbiage
Tapidi tmprpvemnent i thre conduiin of thea people dtur- tirat this hope is beter founded, perhaeps;on the in- of tire questions, andi:confess motirselves ä-hûoyed tha-t
ing the le-st six -years, commepcing7in 1849,. wvhicir dostrial traing tiren, onathipiterary educatren whrich his Lordiship's reply is merely a non rai ricordo., His
me-y be considered as tire starting point in the-progress threse yourng pensons baye reçaivaed whilo, resident tr Lordshrip assures us lie isaquite ianoant cf eany le-
ofthe " social revolution." One of:thre first anti noct, the wonkkheuse, altiroughr few have ieft it after e-cn- trigues af tira kind,:past,:present, eor perspective-ai-
tira east gratiI.jng resunlîs of the great cirantgem tire siderablpéi1od of nesidene ivitirut, 'more-le-ut! men- thouîgh hi risiorhip be-s; beeni in the.Foreigo Office
soialisystem is&thegraidàâl adopton ofîthe maximan oftlastwvell as pyscal, improveme#ntofthce ndition fer hralf-his-liféimrn, e-ut ,iras sentf ftihiai many'. new
a fair'day'à wag'eb:far a [air day's wark. Anti hera in *iihtlé enteed itz agents to the'Vatiidia jairethr CàinrVEurope
it wiJlh be necesaery':ta quota as exampesu a-few-ex- Tiret armmissioders furthrer repart tiret-visible signs -anti althoughr iris Lordaihii 'S' bedient b&aùit of
tracts from the&reparts oithenimspectors:- zof an im'p-avaed condition ai life ane obe.found lotihe Shigebrmng ma tira devicesf o Fpiri,itimighrt heu-ma

9 In repli' tb itnqqùiriesama'de by as recenthy oah:the appearance of the-peasanotry in a-lpertsof the:coun- agmecd that-his Lordshipswouid: ikeitos have à Neta
raIesoave-gesia all parus ,ofirùeland, tire inspector, try, moçre especia-ll inshein clothjng. Tirera la soma upopîthae-ppojptment of threCatholic Ordinaty.z What
Mr.,0tway, la reference;1p 1 agricultural; unions lin slighrtgimpravement,itoo,tirah dwelhings oftbhepcor, morrgeasonbl.e,thraothat hie Lorsbip,,whomisin f;oj.as
Leiner,writes as" follows:--... lii fixitig the avera-ge but nàt énfficrent-t warra-nt a conclusion thaet tir :Pnemier grmt n Ptah ofm he.s -he

tveekly wages of agricultùral labörers at 6e per week, "social revolutidri",m tuhis resprect bas progressed lb BèenchLof ,iÀhops, sh casoal t arrtve
I de not ltrke ioto acadunt the extraàrdinarny and tem.- a-ny considceableeait. aCònge d' Eieîuo thliePapist'as well.-IÇwon.
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%t TA ÇE na t rmer y n e treee hte~a~ Datheatxe ùit~a~wrsi addvotd Cl~lé c tr i~oIt ,nerIcasA'Ii ire -counîy
j N , TAND' & 4iS. TIe ie en 'Celihas sinned ta hln-t hah si mst bïientènt lto iidt eh noroftbein

-Si ~ [ ' à~ ou d upi az Isji , b -a b spokèn Sb e very iisrhj .ihmg s of A m e -r à inni r 1 i ; te
Gy T I Pom, iye gmneo tts h he, a 'oimátdhis Trish c iots whòoe institutiorïatid ?her'thsee ikid stikii

Th2n. .. t.'. .k..ôrrà, etnieritet te blanefbeloårte ie type on
~ h4 lnd . .. Dubn t. tt isnr tthlter arei noleà,o hiiadéIca s m.T

sed ud a.c. abtrt. them ta diret theirsteps. elsewhere. Wethis ad- maynot be much diference'betwizt them; but if
ISi.Esacrametreet. vice. to be lollöwed by the Irish, the loss to the is any, weýthink thtat.Russia is aleettle the"

M1be 185 Unitèd State would be great; the injury inictetd country".of thetwo..
upon the moral and material prosperity of. that coun-- It : nothowever in the cruel treatment ta

îHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, try would be incalculablé; but we have yet to learn they are exposed-in the Jnited States, that.we
that the Church would be a sufferer, or that Mr. thé strongest reasons for endorsing the advice'

No.uavaai ,rR .D'ArAFENo M'Gee must needs be esteemed an indifferentCatho- fered, the American Celt to the Irish Cat
At the Office, -No. 4,Placedrmes. lie, because bis indignation. is aroused at the-sight of onthis Continent. Persecution still awaits,and

riE R Sathe wrongs daily perpetrated in the United, States everbe the lot of, ail who would follow-in-tbe1
o n r dhers. . . 3 perannun. upon bis fellow-countrymen. .teps of the Crucefied; and were it only in-their

Payable Half- Yearty ni Aduance. He is ta blame, only, if hebas aught exaggerated, terial interests that the Irish Catholics in the
-_or. set down in malice; or if be bas faieil. in those States suffered loss, the course recommended by

obligations which he contracted when he voluntarily M'Gee might 'perhaps be justly obnoxious to
T E T EU U W I TN E S became a naturalised American citizen. But he bas charge of "cowardice» which sone of his oppor

AND said nothing but what bas been said by native Ame- urge against it. . But an evil worse than the lo
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. rican citizens; lie lias -said nothing wvorse against, iorldly goods awaits the Irish Catholic in-Ami

America, than isto be found in Brownson's Quar- - a ss ao faith, a deprivation of morals. In
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1855. terly.B.eview for April last; and his cnlusions are words of Brownson's Review for April-in Ami

but the legitimate deductions from these universally -" the only free country on the gobe"-Cat
NE'WS OF THE WEEK. admitted premises. He bas advised bis countrymen children "are kidnapped and placed in Protestai

The calarnitbus tidings received by the steamer af and co-religionists not to -emigrate to, and. to fiee milies to be brought up in damnable heresy."1
last week are fully confirmed by the .Pac;ÉOc, which from, a country where, in-the words of Brownson's is a persecution worse than stocks.and whip
vesselieft Lirerpool on the 30th uIt., and arrived at Review, Catholics are -" what Mhe Christians were posts, than fines, imprisonment, or deatb. Of
New York» on-Wednesday morning. Full particu- under Diocletian, Galerius, and Mazîmian"- persecution it is no shame to be afraid ; from
lars had-dot been received ; bùtthe total lss of the where "1their lives and property are insecure"- tyranny it is no cowardice to flee. Our Lord,i
Allies vàs'suinmed up at about 5,000. Of this loss and where "their riglhts as Catholics,, as citizens, true, warned His disciples "nat ta be afraid of
the British share is put downat 1,337, including 97 as men, are every day tramp!ed upon qoith impu- that kill the body, and after that have no more
officérs bthe French loss is given as 3,337, including nity." This advice may be anti-Amedican; but it is they can do"-ST. LUKE, Xii., 4; but He
133 office-s. :the names of Generals Megran and singularly like the advice given by Our Lord to His careful toimpress upon Ris hearers a lively and
Brunet figure aiongst those of the wounded. disciples--" When theya sal persecuite you in this lutary fear of hu who bath power ta cast into

The sieg.is'lhowevër -prosecuted with unabated city, flee into another."-Sr. MATT. x., 23. or to bring up in " damnable heresy"--" Yea, I
vigori anI tis loss, though greatly to be deplored, Itecannot be argued that the naturalised American unto you"-said Our Lord-"fear ham."-lb.,
is by n6 means of a nature-to discourage. At Bada- citizen is not as mùch entitled to point out, and com- That this fear is not a vai and ile fear, is evi
jos, ..at~B3rgos, and at St. Sebastian, under the im- ment upon, the defects in the institutions of bis ado~t- from the fearful amount of defections amongst
mnediatè direction of the great Duke, British troops ed country, as is the native-born citizen to criticise, rising. generation, which the Church in the Ur
were 'repulsed with fearful slaughter upon more than and find fault with what lie deems amiss in that forn States bas annually to deplore ; and which can e
one occasion; and yet within a few weeks these of government of which he is a subject by the acci- be accounted for by the immoral and anti-Cati
stronglholds batd to admit a conqueror within their dentts of birth. And if allegiance and protection be system of education to which the children of Ca
walls. We thérefore read ivith satisfaction, and witl reciprocal-if, where the one is withheld, the other lie parents tn the United States are constantly
a caim assurance of ultimate success, that the Al- is not due-we see not what allegiance is due by posed. Thtat apostaces amongst the first genera
lies are still steadily pushing their approaches towards Irish Cathoies in America to that government under of immigrants are rare, ive admit. But when
the enemy's works, and are tlhrowing up fresh batte- which their "lives and property are insecure," and come to reckon up the defections from thef
ries. The:French too are sending out an additional their "rights are tramplei upon with impunity.."- amongst their descendants, the number is truly
Srps of 50,000 .men, which will, we trust, enable We do not pretend that they would be ;ustified in palling. In vain hitherto have the exemplaryI
the Allies to complete the investment of Sebastopol opposmng force to tyranny', or in appealing ta arms lates and Clergy of the Catholic Church exe
on the North side. This once effected, the redue- aganst the injustice of their persecutors. Bi ive do themselves to check the progress of the evil-for
tion of the çlice will bhcomé only a question of time. contend that the ill-usage which Irish.Catholics have sons of Sarvia are yet too liard for them; an
But whilst the northern forts are uninjured, and in met with in the United States cancels ail the;obtiga- spite of ail their care, the tender lambs of their fio
the bands of the enemy, it is to be feared that the tions which that country may have -laid them under are seized upon by the enemy of souls, and drag
City itselfi*ouldunot be tenable by the Allies, even when it admitted then as adopted citizens.:.- And a:way-" to be'brought up ia damnable heresy."
were they by sheer gallantry, and hard fighting, to after alIl-to what do -these obligations amount1?-. What, under suci circumstances, is the first i
rmake good-heir entrance. A few cases of choera America owes far moreto- the-Irish, thaúthlJ1isb of Cathohe parents? af those whom God holds
were still dcurrino- in the Allied ranks; but-the ge- Owe'to America.. spnsible for the souls ai te littie ones whom
neral heaith of te army was satisfactory. Lard . Ani if the ill usage of the British.Gore ent bas committed ta their care? .Is il no-must it
Raglan had been suffering from indisposition ; and, in justified thé ,Irishman, in thefirsï instanc.e,mo-;enounc- be-no matter. at what sacrifice of worldly good

Is f sGeneralimpson had been as- ng his Britishi allegiance, and authorised inrto as- to flee, as from the pestilence, fromthat land w]
signed as.His , Lordshipusuccessor.*sume a new nationality, with new obligations"what such acts of tyranny can be, and are daily per

Fromithe Baltic ie have a report that Sweaborg istiere to prevent the same.man fron throwing off trated with impunity? Ah i! when the Reevie
lhad been bombarded and the military stores destroyed. his allegiance as an American*citizen, when he finds speaks of such a filight as timid and cowardly, su
The Russians admit their violation of a fiag of truce himself exposed i the New World, ta treatment as it is the voce of the American, rather than of
in the affair of the Cossack's boat; but seek to ex- cruel and unust as that under which hé groaned min Catirc, that we hear.
cuse their rascaly conduct on thelpea of a dread of the Old ? If it was permissibte to the British sub-
treacheryon.the part of the English,and their anxiety ject ta throw off is allegiance, it must be equall'y 50
for the security of. the Russian Empire, seriously me- to tiedAmerican citizen; if the national character is wkALOWI nitis Lf z.-We publishet!

necti y adozn ad -bel o uonme Bitislinot ndeibie in one case, il is not sa in the otîter - week a communicatian from the R.ev. r. Rochenaced by a dozen .and'a-batf of unarmed Brits o lbemoecsi snts h te - Prescott, complaining of a passage in a speech deli,
sailors... This excuse for the dastardly act, is,if possi- nor can, under any circumstances, the claims of the edyt Mr. Patrick in the House of Assembly, i
ble, worse than the at itself. The London Times United States to the allegiance of its adopted citi- ing the debates on the Upper Canda Separate Sei
of the30thl uit. announced the serious illness of the zens, be stronger than tthose of Great Britain ta te il dandin hep -as reported by thé M
Emperor Alekander; and added that té King of ahleaanie o! its native-born subjets. Mr. M'Gee real ad--r Parckwas made to say thatPrussia's health was in a very precarious condition. erre cannot be blamed for failing in his obliga- « TerCathol' Patrict i m hei
Austria is stili reducing her forces, and seems intent tions as an American citizen, in that he recommends « The Catholit piiest in the place wbere hel'

in uaihere es Irish Catholie felw-ciizens to throw of their wanted hrm to pledge himself ta vote fr a Roi
uipon keeping. out of the fray. The other Euporean bisIihCtoi e %-iiest horofterCatholic Superintendent."li nborrowed American nationality, and ta put on an- C thi statement . M

The agitation for Administrative Reform still con.. other. T 'tis statement te Rev. Mr. Roche gave

be gaion orund inEngrandiv an sargemeet- b BHisadrice may be impolitie, or rater, impracifa- te a e al aracterisin ei as a gross,
ing ati* ben eld h Dur> Lae ivtitteabjct iebI. But we do nat hhink Iherefare that itmierits for tutter!y bastiess falsettooti an tht part ai himY

ke 'ale bject trurn l before th otice f its author the sweeping censures of the Reviewer.- made il; as be--te Rev. Mr. Roche-neyerJepmgÏ. teésu .ctprominently bfre te notice ofIsra al s moro inta i oe o ae.any time, either before or after Mr. Patrick'sel1he publie. , Mr. Roebuck's motion of want of con- Ils reai îault l5, in aur opinion, 'lit c'mes toaîe;n' tien, iadbeld anbecommunicatione aite Mr.Pati
fidence in the Ministry had been postponed for a fort- and instead of wondering at its being given now, our sob i
niught. The returns of the Board of Trade for the only surprise is, that Irish Catholics should ever have upon the subject.

month of May showv a considerable falling off-nearly been 50 silly as t emigrate to the' United States._. T I'this letter from the Rev. Mr. Roche,1
£400,000-as compared with the returns for the Tiis was the grand mistakPe; one wich we fear il i Patrick bas put forth a rejoinder in the Prescott

same month of last year. The harvest prospects at n0w too late to remedy. Thev ritings however of legrap aof the 4th mst. ; in which, it is easy to,
home were decidedly favorable. Breadstuffs of ah Mr. M'Gee may yet have the good effect of waring ceive that the writer, fading himself in a scrape,î
kinds were declining in price. his fellow-countrymen stiti remainingiireland against convicted of haviag taken very unwarrantable li

allowing themnselves to be duped by the stock phrases, ties with truth, endeavors to escape fromt bis a
and the Fourth of July Justian, of stump orators,' ward.posiion, under a cloud af unmeaning erbu

SRO.WNSON'S QUARTERLY RE VIE W, about " American Freedom," andI" riohts of man." Enough however transpires to drow that, onI
FOR JULY, 1855.lu the case of the Irisb Catholic, this freedom is a ONEz POINT t issue betwixt the Rev. Mr. Roc

mockery-these "1righlts are every day trarapledo upn and his opponent, the former is decidedly in the niFrom the annexed list of the contents, it viii be with impunity.na In fact, Mr. Patrick admitsalilthat Mr. Roche
seen that the present number of this admirable pe- And . yet the Reviewer of July, speaks of the serts-viz., that the latter never held any comm
rodical is one of more than ordinary interést. The United States as fithe only free country on the cation with him-Mr. Patrick-upon the subject
artile.on "Knour-Nothngs. will, however, -e globe;" and tells us ltat " there is na country. were e Catholic Superintendent for Cathali -Sepa
iink, be lthe ont which 'viil prove most generally' at- thte Churcht is inr" r îee"cls istcîpo Schtools; and ltaI therefone lis speech, as repoi
Irartive; as it treats of a subject in which.thé peopl perty la safer," than inor th ereame as> alere-if in.tht Montred? Heraldidcontain a grosend
of Cariada are, at lte present juncture, as much- we meay believe the sanie Reviewer ai April-" aur mitigatedi he.-Q. E. D.:--
terested, as are our neighb>ors on the other side ai te churchés are blown up, burnt down andi deser'rated" ." As to the speech referred tou-says Mr. Pati

lint. where " the sanctuary' of aur privete sehools and 'n tris rep!y-"e as reportedi in the Honlreal Heral
i.--" Gratrv an the Knowledge cf-God.;" calgsi nae"weelt h oli 'da r have nlot seen itl; and unless tlie extract parbtished

II.-" Rome af ter thé Peace." oegsiina -hrteCtoic'dadreMr. Roche be a garbled o.ne, Irdon't thmnk it did
II.-" Fernier's institutes of-Metaphysies." all but denied a burial'--where Cathohie chtildren justice. .. .. .. As regards the exaction
1V.-" Wilberforce on Church Authority.î, . "sare kidinappedi andi. placedi ini Protestant families ta piedge fromn me by' Mr. Roche, I bave niever assei
V.-" italy and the Christian Allianee,» be brought up ma damnableheresy"-and whîere tht that I had personal comuniestion with hint an

VI.-" A Know-Nothing Legisleture" "-Legislatures are devisinug ways and means ta con'.. subject." -

VI.-" Literary Noticeseand Criticisme.". fiseale the funds given by' Catholie charity ~for the A&únminig Laoever the, substantiei accuracy of
Wie have readi this article on "«Know'-Nothing- support af divine worship, anti feeding of the por." Hcrald's ParHiamentery' reports, whicb are gener

ism" with a litt le surprise, andi, wve must confess, with If these be the fruits ai American freedomi, if- these remnarkable for thteir acduracy', a.nd la which Hor
mare regret. Ihe writer seems ta us to be unneces- be the siguns of religions liberty, thank Godi, we say able members are.often grealy> indebtd-for ohf!
sarily.severe,;not to.ay e>ruelly unjust, towards . the -thaenk Godi, that we are not. American citizens ;-- their speeches were but Feported verbatimg as di
talented editon cf thte American Celt; wbom -il andi that ourblt isonot test "in the only' fret country .veredi, what awful twad'dle-would-they uot but
cliasses witht tuie ren who do the iris4A Âerican and an the globe." But is not te .Reviewer unjusat .a 6aofen appiear ?-assuming,'we sa>y, the aecesracy
.the N. Y. Perald. Thtis coinparison is unworthsy cf Russie ?-anid as not religious liberty' as nobl>' vin-- tht BerakP'srepart,. which Mr. Patrick hard>' v
iDr.Brownson, anti is muat unjust;' as far as Mr; D9. dicatedi by flogging lthe nuins et Minsk, as by' he in- tures la contest, it wouiid seem tat Mn.'- Patr
MWGèé is concerned ¡ wh.o, tiought he réa>' not be so slits offeredi to the inm3tes of lte Roxbury catneent by mnade his mendaciousassertion against the Rev.
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CR0oI. ORGA.

1. Open Diapason.
2. Sto Diapason, Buse.
3. Meioda, Treble-.
4. Duileiana.

Violineello.
8.Kerotaphan-.

7. Principal.
8. Flute.
9. Flute Creuse.

J. Crena.
11. "Voa-chuniana.
12. Basoon.

SWELL ORGAX.
1. Double Stop Diapason.
2. Open DIapason.
3. Viol de Gamba.
4. Cpoe de i Mte.
& Clarabelia Finie.
6. Principal.
7. Clarionet.
8: Comnet a rank.
9. Hautboy.

10. Trumpet.
.ri. Tremient.
PE L OGAN CCC to C 2

Notes..
1. Opea"Diapason CCCO

.ý (32 féet'.) ',. I
2. Bourdon CCC (wpod.
3. Double nlenana, CC&
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1L. Pasanne Bnss,
12. Clarion.

CHOIR. ORGAN.
1. Stop Diapason, Treble.
2. Stop Diapason, Bass.
3. Duiciena.
4. Violincello.
5. ierolophon.
6. Principal.
7. Fifleenth.
8. Flute
9. Cremona.

sWELL OIRGAN.
1. Double Diapason.
2. Stop Diapason.
3. Open Diapason.
4. Duciana.
5.. Principal.
6. Vio de Gamba.
7. Clarabel Flute.
8. Cornet, 3 ranks,
9. Hautboy.

". Trumpet.
Il. Tremutent
PEDAL 0rGAN CGC to C 0

.Notes.
1. Bourdon, CCc (wOod.).

2. Euphone,'CCC (meta,.)
3. Sub.Bass,'CGC.

. Diapason CC.

7 Copu1as.
1 Be llbs signal.
1PedatCheek.

us contains 52 draw stops,
as denote4dby the asteriML'

më@mftmàftftý .-

ofisawn: o '" Previoúsly t the late elecîioet-' :
thhistis M råPäiékc'slIucid ei ariatione.."an he
öf Mr.Rocbe's church said to me, and i ieleb
.Mr.RWaàdaùhrisedhim't y so." Somebody
hatitold hmini s f4ct1 that'sornebody -adsaidi t
soniebodY-bad, lianthàtalsomébody hati réadt; ant
upon the-strength of-titis infd,'mationpoor credu
Mr .Patrick "believed." Oh -for shame, siIy Mr.Patrickt believe such idle rumors! And then con.
tinues Mr.,Patrick, ' A nnumb& of Roman Cathoii
meetings were hield, at which it was aid I
strongly denounced. It ias also said that guithetwo. Sabbaths preceding the election, this same ee-
emplary Mr. Rotie held. forth vith great effeet
against me.. . - . It was also asserted that on
the day of nomination this sane devoted Christian
p-iest rushed to the iustings. - . . Havigbeen
informed of all these occurrences, I wasfully satis-
fied !!' Oh, amiable and confiding simplicity! 01,
artless and unsophisticated Mr. Patrick, great is th'
faithl «l e was said--it wms also asserted»-land
ÈOn, werefuly satified!"

" Ions. On-dit" is, and always has been, a noto-
rious liar; and his Englisht cousin-" Ie-wgas.stzid
Esq.," is not a whit better. Yet upon no better
authority tian that of Mr. "lt-was-said," poor dear
Mr. Patrick is "fully satisfied;" and from his place
in Parliament proceeds-to denounce a Catiolie cler-
gyman as taking an indecorous part in secular. poli-
tics. Such at least is the only excise that lue can
put forward for his gross and unfounded attack upon
the character of an exemplary priest. Of a trithl,
when we read their speeches, and, stili more mo,.
strous, their own explanations of their speeches, we
cannot but think, that, of our Upper Caniadian Le-
gislators, many have been elected upon the same prin-
ciple as that which inspired ionest Dogberry inl is
chtoice of constabless-" lithe most desartless and
senseless mai."

THE NEW ORGAN FOR ST. PATRICK'S
CHURCH, MONTREAL.

We have iad the pleasure of examining this truly
fine Organ, erected by Mr. Samuel R. Warren, Or-
gan Builder of this City, and which bas just been con-
pleted, and was opened yesterday afternoon, by trial
performances, in vhich several of our best City Or-
ganists took part.

To say that we vere delightted, would but inade-
quately express our feelings on hearing its now beau-
tifully delicate, now majestie, soul-stirring tones; and
that it is to remain. with us ; that ve shall at all tiner
have an oppot-unity of enjoying this ."King of h-
struments," is a matter on vihicl.we have most cor-
dially to congratulate Our fellow citizens, the Con-
gregation attending the church, in particular. Bly
the w!ay, as next to laving a fine organ, is having a
fine organist, we trust this maifer vill not lbe lost
sight o for it can only cause disappointmeunt to know
that the beautiful combinationswhici we have heard,
exist, but that there is lack of abilit on the part of
the performer to bring thent forward.

It is. well. known that Mr. Warren..erecteil an
Organ for the Anglican Cathedral, Toronto, in 1853.
On consideration, we think it will in every way best ef-
fect Our prèsent purpose, if ive refer to that Organ,
by way of comparison, itl having, up to this time,
been decidedly the fargest and finest Organ in Cana-
da. We hadl an opportunity of examining that
Organ when in the St. Ann's Market, and had occa-
sion to speak in gloiwing ternis of it. In the first
place, we give a comparative specification of ithese
.two-Organs, as follows:-

ST. PATRICK'S ORGAN. ST. JAmEs (ToRONTo) ORGAN.
Great Organ Compass CC. to Great Orgn Compass CC to-

F 54 Notes. F 54 Ntes.
1. Double Open Diapason 1. Double Open· Diapason

CCc. CCC.

z' OenDiapason. 2. Open Diapason.
4 Stop Diapason. 4. Clarabela.
&. Gemaihoru. 5. 'Principal.
6. Principal. & Twelfth.
7. Twelfth. 7. Fifteenth.
8. Fifieenth. S. Open Flute.
9. Wald Flute. 9. Sesquialtra and Cornet s

ranks.
10. Sesqialtra andCornet 3 10. Pasaune Treble, -.I
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dbfrthem t When:completed,'as above,:it
.. wlîcntaid<2078i pipeè, against '1700 'pipes? andt'45
Ida5O5Wtlie' Tôrolito O ini 'ike' that Organ it
o tstwo pairs ofbelloQvws;hLh however

~t axbegublown. .by eiter .two or.ona person, and are
admirabl arrnged,.being placed:aog each side;of

.theO'rgan, -and.connected minthe lcentre by 1wind
runks. -By this means a passage is fotnedbetween

t1hem,.'which affords inreased facilities in reaching the
-aclion ; a capital.contrivance, and onc ivbiclî wil he
found extremely useful. There are '11 wd chests

.saisnst8 in the Toronto Organ.; and to finish our
.comparison, that Organ is 25 feet by 13 ; ieigit 46
feet·; - this is 26 by 22, and .he heighot of the case,
.wlhen.put up, will be 50 feet.
.. iWe,.have very much pleasure in bearing testimony
je the admirable arrangements of the interior of the
instrument. This is a matter of great moment, and
t has evidently claimed the careful attention of the
talented builder, who seems determined t o.out-do all
his former efforts, in bis laudible anxiety to mate his
insfruments as perfect as possible, bol iin respect to
.tone, materials, workmanship and finish.

Strangers dvill find the Organ vell varthy of their
attention ; and parties in want of Organs for their
Churches, &c., ivill do «ell to obtain a hearing and
.inspection Of this magnificent instrument. G. F. G.

On Tuesday and Thursiday the annual examination
of pupils, and distribution of prizes, took place at the
College of Mntreal and at the St. Mary's College.
-We ùiust however postpone aur report of the pro-
ceedings until nert veek.

His Honor the Mayor lias called a publie meeting
of the citizens of Montreal for noon to-morrow, at
the-City Concert Hall, in order to take the necessary
steps for giving a fitting reception to Mons. De
Belzeve of the French Corvette Capricieuse, who
is daily expectea.

CATHOLIC COLLEGE IN ToRoNTO.-We read in
the Catholic Citizen of Toronto that the Reverend
gentlemen of the St. Michael's Seminary are about
to commence their new buildings on Clover iEl.

A NOBLE EXAMPLE.-Mr. Jolin Leenan of
Lindsay, an Irish Catholic. of the Diecese of To-
ronte, writes to His Lordslhip the Bishop, engaging
himself to contribute the sum of $1,000 for tde
House of Providence; $200 cash down, and the
balance when called upon.

We have to return thanks for a copy of an "Es-
âay on Canada," by J. Sheridan Hogan, Esq., to
which vas awarded the first prize by the Paris Ex-
hibition Committee of Canada. The motto is ap-
-propriate-" Labar omnia vincit."

«Even Jews and Mormons could have claimed a
share af pùblic patronage for their schools."-Mord-
reat Vilness, July 11th.

It is thus that our saintly cotemporary sumns up the
atracities of the Separate School Bill for Upper Ca-
nada, as it originally appeared, and as, vith the
sanctioniof the Catholic majority. it passei a second'
rreadin-" Even Jews and Mormons" would--had
the Bil passed in is primitive form, and ere Protest-
ant Liberalism bai disfigured it vith ameidments-
have been entitied, under its provisions, to equal
civil riglts with their Christian and Protestant fel-
low-citizens. And why not ?-would we ask of the
Mrntreat Witness. Are not Mormons as good as
Methodists, and have not Jews as strong a claim on
the country as Protestants? If you take a Jev's
noney, or the money of a Protestant of the Mor-
taon persuasion, is not the Tew, or the iMormon, as
nuci entitled to demand his share of public patron-

age for bis schools, as is the Nethodist or Presbyte-
rian ? it is amusing to see the insolence ivith whici
these Protestant sectaries treat better men than
theimselves-"Even Jews and Mormon - for-
soothi .

A NEW PROTESTANT CHAMPuN.-ir . Gugy,
a person who bas acquired a certain degree of unen-
viable notoriety of late in our Canadian community,
has come out strong, in the Quebec Gazette, on the
Protestant interest. "lHad "-says this very hbo-
norable, and not at al egotstcal gent.-we can'l
bring ourselves to apply the terni gentleman to the
notorious Gugy---" a! I been Commissioner of Po-
lice there would have been no riot, no outrages com-
nitted on Protestant men and women in Protestant
churches ; still less any butcheries of Protestants at
the doors of Protestant ciurches." Verily, we wish
Protestantism joy of its new champion. The man
an the cause are weli matched.

'lie Canadian Messenger and Journal of Mils-
sions is-the tide of a new evangelical journal pub-
lishedt as a' sert cf suppiement ta the Montreal WVit.,
ness, anti especially tievatedi te the. enlightenment cf
unmappy Canadian Papists. We fid. in it little
worthty ai note, save a higlhly mnteresting' accouant of
a religions revival et thea Point aux Trembles insti-
tte for: boys andi girls, given b>' a Mr:. Chtarles Roux,.
"J This eutpauring of[the Spirit," wea are told "wias

quite unnexpected 'andi teck us b>' surprse;, havimg
ocrcurred amongst lte' fiower cf thte establi-shment',
<41 young men oif prepossessing appearance, 18
to 24. year's, f age, robust .and active.". Theli
" girls" were 'took bad". ln a.simifa: manne:, and-!at
the samne mont severai-of themi were convertedi,
whuil st still more were broughît ' under serious impres-
sons.' " O !» adds aur informant, " whast a d!elight-
fit season il was.". We shîould rallier thiik it wvas.
A geaod deal "< af making the' waist plaes glaV."-
Se et least truns the Scîiptutre,.if. ouan memry> be not
at fauIt. - " ' I

. Pc-Nzc:ExcsboN.--Wè .ould 'rentind"'our .Redan. A.flgaff uéas arecied .with threatenin- os.
r'eàlertha'titheAnnual'Ecurslornfhe St.' Pat- ,entationtshortfy bafore he. came down, and a'ittile
trick's'Societies of tihis City,. takes-place' on Wed- angle cf rude wall was.as hastily thrown up.a brasai

nwork. 'The ian witaihe sgunal-rocketswas la at-
nsa e edance, but hèe4as à .paus& yet for a %vhile.a

Sie Colin Cainpbèllvs'observei'topla't:iiimsielai
We bave recired the first nuinber of-anewpaper teanet summilseu tiarer ta the eietny" MCoinmonï-

-- The Canadian Monarchist -published at Ottewa w ya calléd" ta ?Green hill. His appearanea drew
upamn Conservative, and as its name implies, monarchi- .soe fire, and the sheIls drooped and.flashed close by,
-cal, as oposed. to democratic :rinciles.It advo- .but vithout disconcerting. his purpose:of having . ae

l • ta mthorough gnd look-outplace. It was about halt-pastE
cates a Federai Union of the Provinces, and the six 'wheni the head of French attackina column came
.maintenance ofour British connPxion, as conducive inutovievas itelimbad iàéarduous road ta the ame- a
.ta the promotiin of the best interests of Canada; i. A racket was instantly thrown up as the signala
and strongly deprecates annexation te the neighbor- of our diversion, and as instalitly the mali force off
ing States.as " a humiliation to the true patriot."- our men detached for the post of hornur made a ush
.We.sincerely wish our new cotemporary a -long life, at the quarries. Alter one elight check they drove

and successin his.advocacy of the principles whichb ut the ussians, and turnng round tha gantons, com-
anti stcesamencet! making îbernselves anug; but ltae interagI

lie so frankly enunciates. The Canadian Monarch- as an ntirel> concentratet upen te m n rexoitig
ist is well got up, and its appearance is highly cre- scene, full in view upon the night, .that they had to
ditable ta its promiers. wait a good while befote attention vas directed t ltheirà

conflict. Tte Fretech rent up the teep tothe Mame-
The Liberal Cdristian, for July, bas been re- lon in most beaîtiful style andi u loose order, antd

ceived. Tite vieis of the Unitarian Protestant de- every straining eye was upbn their movements.-As
. e.an officer, who saw.Bosquet wave them on, said at

nominaticn are, ns usual, adacatd with much skill the moment, "IThey went in like a clever pack of[
and courtesy. Amongst.our Protestant theclogical hounds." In .a moment. sane cf these dum «raiths
periodicals, the Liberal Christian occupies the high-, shione out clear a-ainst the sky.-The Zouaves were
est place. . upon the parapet firing down in the place from above ;

. the next moment a flag was up as a rallying-point and
Ve have ta return thanks for a copy of the Re- defiance, and was. seen ta sway hither and thither,t

port of the Superintendent ef Education, in Lowçr now up, now down, as tic nids cf baitla raged arouadi
Canada, whic we vill notice in our next.. The Re- ailani no v like a swarm lheye e mnt e ao fe

portis-)i-i!yintresing a-Mamelon, anti a ierce banc-le-iand encounlor haro
part ls.highly imteresting. · wit the musket, the wiith the bayonel, was eviJent.1

it was seven minutes and a hall frein the commence-
The fourth of July passed off in the States with- ment of the enterprise. Then there came a rush

out any serions casualties. There vas an alarming through the angle where they had entered, and thae
amotnt of tall-talking, brilliant displays of fire works, was a momentary confusion autside. Groups, somem
and plent> of liquor. The Maine Law was a dead idle, some busy, some wounded, rera colleictied on thet
lette:; anate anticipatat! disturbances betit taehither sida, standing tashelier, and now and then to

the far corner a sheh flew from the English battery
grog-sellers, and the Maine-acs at Nei York,' were facing it. But hardly iadth ineetdof support become
avoided. by the prudent resolve of the Municipal manifesi, and a gun or two again flashed from the
Autiorities net to attempt the enforcement of an ab- embrasure agains Ithem, when thora was another rin
surd and impracticable law. in, another sLarp bayonet fight inside, and this lime

the Russians went out, spikirg their guns. T aice
Ie have received the following letter from a non- the Russians made head agamst ta current, fer they

. . had a large mass et troops mn reserve, coverai by the
paying subscrter:gins ai RounrttTower.., Twice they were fored backs

idLondon, C. W., July 9th, 1855. by the flood of French, who fought as if
" Please do net send me your paper any more, as i they had eyes upoij them to sketch the sift event in

take more papers thant 1can read. detail. For ten minutes or se the quick flash and roll
: "1 remain yours respectfully, of small arms had declared that the uncertain fight

" P. D uc."> waxed and wantied inside the enclosure. - Then the
If Mr. Dubue takes all his papers upon the ame back door, if one may use a humble metaphor, 'Vas

terns as those upon viich, since the 26 th of Novem- bursi open. The noise of the conflict went away down
ber, 1852, lie ias laken the TRuE WITESS, ha the descent on lthe sida ta the town, and the arena
mil t ell afford to take all the papers in the Pro- grew larger. It was apparent by the space over

.' . athich the'battle spread that the Ruissians had been c
ric ivititeut beiag ona en 'tue poorar.' For w.ii iabil araila ieRnsin aibarmee penny reinfdreed. When the higher ground again became ,
upvards of two years Mr. Dubue ias been " taing" ithe seat of action,-when there came te second ruait
the Tiu.E.WTNESS, but, Unfortunately for us, bas of the French back upon their supports, for the former
hitherto forg'otten t comply vithi the usuai fornthality one was a-mere reflux or eddy of the sitrean-when
of payingfor what he " takes." We therefore, ta rocke: aftér racket went up ominously from the French
save ,postage, take Ibis appartunity ai reqnesting General's position,, and seemed to emhasize by their
htim' te reiit te this office the sumn of'1 l3s Sd, a arepetiton,.some very plain comman , we began t j

. .san -if: .h Pai get nervous. It was growing darker and darker, ta, ,
whichIlhfie stanrids'mdebted*to us. Perhapisfhepaids thit with our glasses we cauld vith difficilty dis-1
for aIlithe papers lie took,he would seon fini! tait he libiish the actualsie öfI afRairs. There vas aven a1
took-no more than lie could read. dispule fer'some ime as ta whether'-our'allies were

o ia ln or out of the work, and the Staff thenselves
rea by no means clear as ta what wasm going on. AI

To the exclusion of ather matter, ive copy from Iast,.throu;h thetw'ilight, wediscerned that the Frenchi
the " Special Correspondence of the London Times," were pourmng in. After the interval of doubt, our ears
the full particulars of the events of the 6th ;and 7th coul gather that the swell and babble of fight was
ai June, anti subsequent dnys: once more rollingdown theinner lace of the hill, and

thatthe Russians ware conclusively beaten. "IThey1
THE SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL.-THE CAPTURE are well isto il tbis time," saysone to another, handing

0F THE MAMELON AND THE QUARRIES. over the class. The musket flashes were no more ta
Cnrs BEFORE SlmsASTOPor., June 6-For the third be seen vithin il, There was no more lightiing

lime our fire bas opened along the whole range of posi- of the heavy guns from the embrasures. A shapeless
tions. At half past 2 o'clock to-day 157 gnus and hump upon a hill, the Mamelon, was an extinct vol-1
mortars cn our side, and abovë 300 on:that of the cana, untilsuehtimeasistshould picaseustaocallagainq
Frenîch, awoke from silence Io tumult. The design ino action. Then, ai last, the more hidden struge
with which they are once more put into requisition is of our own men in the hollow on the left came upper-f
no doubt identical with that which has been pramul- most. " eHow are our fellows getting on ?" says ene.
galed of late by commun anticipation. As much mis- "Oh! takefmy mord for it, they're ail right" says
chief as possible will be done te the Russian vorks for another. And they were ri-ght, se fa: as the occupa-
some four-and-twenty heurs, and then, vithout parley, tion. and retention of the quarries was concerned, but
French and English will alike make a rush for the hat nevertheless ta fight ait night andt repel six suc- c
point nearest and most necessary to their urther pro- cessive attacks of the..Russians, who dietspinyed the 
secution of the siege-the French fo- the Mamelon, most minglar perttnacity and reckiessness of lIe.
ourselves for the pits or quarries which lie between As-it grew dark aur advaced battery under the Green-
our sap and the Redan. The two armies-one should hill made very pretty practice and a very prety spec-c
say the four armies, but that of the Turks and Sardin- tacle, by flipping shells ovetr our men's heads ai the
ians will 'hardly ldke a very prominent part ir ithe Russiarns. From rthe misshapen cut fine of the pits a
trench vork and assault-are now in trengh equal fringe of fire kept blazing and sparklimg in a waving
ta any achievement, and in spirits ever ctidirg the sort of,'curve, just like a ring of gas illumination on a
delay, and urging that une touch of the bayonet which wind night; the attempt ta relake them out of hand
makes aill the word scamper, and even to-night Lord vas esperately pushed, thé Russians pouring in a
Raglan and General Pelissier have nidden through the most terrifie'discharge of musketry, which causai usf
camps amidst the hurrahs and acclamations of' both no small l6ss, and as it came up the gorge, contend-V
thier arnies.' Ou fire was kept up for the first three ing wvith the fresh vind, sounded in the distance likea
heurs with excessive rapidity, thenRuisians answerug water gulped simultaneous from a thousand bottles.-
by un means on an équal scale, though with consider. Meanwhile, the fall of the Mamelon and the prsuit
able warmith. Oanour sade the predominance of shells of the flying fa did net by any means bring the com-r
wvas very manifest, and distlguished the present can- bat to an end on th.side of our allies.--The Zouaves,
nonade in sane degree even fron. the last. The au- emboldened by thair success and enragei by their
perarity of ur tire aver the enemy became apparent lasses, carried their prowess a step te far, and dreamt.
at various points befre nightlfalh especially in the Re- of getting into the Round Tower by a coup de main.
dan, wvhich vas under th aespecial attention of the A new crop of battle grew up over allthe intervening
Naval Brigade. The Russians displhyed however, hollow between it and the Mamelon, and the rlipple i
plenty of determination and bravado. They fired fre- of musketîshots plashed and leaped all over the broad I
quentsalvos at intervals of ftour and six guns, and al- hili-side. The combatants were n enonugh for vic- I
so, b vway of reprisals threw heavy shot utap o ur tory there tac, but they .were enough for a sanguinary r
Ligitt Division anti on la thte Picket-hoause-hIil., Aften and.prolon!aed contest, a. contest ta te oye fart tmore
dankthe animosity' on both aides gave signa of relax- violent titan thar winitai proceded! it. Titîwer itsel,
ing, butatoe sanie relative ativantage wvas maintainedi an ratite: lte inglorious stuamp aI «bat wras the Raunti
bycour artilSåry Towrer, look anti gava abat anti sheah anti musketry' a

Jua 7%--AI t4.c.'clock ibis mnorning a stlill and slug- viit.thte mnst savage, ardor anti rapiditly. The lira a
gisht atmospheme, balf mist, hait the result of gunpai- of ils muskatry' was likre co shelf ai; ferne, roliing t
der, bang about the town, anti, the sun enfiladiag, as backwardis anti ,torwardis wvith a dancimg movement, c
ilt were, all the peints ot v'iew fromh is low lavei in and. dwarfedi as it~ was b>' te distance and! seen b>' o
the horizon, telescopes were put eut et joint fer tha us lanprofile, coulti scancely' he coampareti te anything,
moment. As.the.day .wore an it leakeri cut that the small 'or large, except 'nhe ntls cf a plana flashsd -

double attack -weuld'probabiy commence ah 5-or 6 imita fineibroughoaut sanie rapidi lune. Our gunners,
p.mn.-' An -immense oonîeouraae of officers-.nd nmen èbserving the duration anti aim of the skirmisht, ra-
iera gatheratd allte afternoan:aroundi the flagataffLon doublai! ltei: exertions, anti flung their sheilalai intte I
Cathcart's bhl ndi streatmed along te spine.ot lte RountiTower wvitha admirable preeisaion,. daing i- I
tre. biits w ch wvind towardis Sabastopol tram lte niense misciia ta lthe daeenders.. 1twVas dia-k nov,

Etnglisht enicampment. 'fhe fine on ou: side assumedt and ove:>' onaeofî~ihnicameaout againtît theaveas
a auddten fur:'about 3 e'ciack, anti was kept up tram 4 it rosa nr s*voopiad. Fram Gonrons latery. ant v
ltat hour le -the critucal momernt.with greart.activity, the Second Parallei'titey stramedi anti plunged!'ona I
Betweeon 5 anti 6 Lord Ragiant anti-bis staff took.up a after àùòthear itihéenceinte unp te vicit lte' Zaù- ~
.:onspicuaous.position ami ltedge of.ththill balaw lte' aves'had'won teir ay> unsupportoderaîdedi every I
Limekiln, where.il-laokslraight;into the teeth ofîthea nov and then by' the prompt -an!' docisivo ring of a '

round abot. Th Russian defence, rather thpu their
defences, crumbled away before ibis tremendous lire,
but, an the other band, the attack.not being fed, as it
vas not -designed, began hj ysLietradu-

aliy avay. 1< waS a;drawn b u ther
nay'ba aïiother.storyid moria I on

volinnteer-acôóm pùnid tbsiertndtinitheisiakCk'n
the .Mamelàn..-CnmmanderDerrIulmlnlJOithW at
-who-cnducted himself en vrai Zouatve-aW-
ed up to the outer defences of the Round Tows.P.d
escaped by half an incb having a bullet ·tb bis
head. Hia services and bis isignia wre neithet
sufficient, however, to convince somae dthe more
suspicieus of his fellow-combatants. Ho was twice
marched oil as a captured Russian between two
French soldiers.

Jane -During te night reptiSattacks, six linail, wer
made upon aur menina the Q.uarriCs,whc delènded their nov ac-
quisition with the utmost co age and pertinacity, and
ai a great saerifie o lite, agaitt superie numbcr.
ccntimiaily repleniahed. The airenjtb of rhd p rty ta!d
ofr for the attack was in al only 1,000, cf wber 60were ini
support. At the commencement, 20 only went in, and ana-
thar »I iltowed. More than once tbare was a Gerce hand
ta band! fighin atheo toiticn it@eli, andi c"< fcliawa had fres
quentlyto dash out in front andi ake their assailants in fank,

he most murderous sortie of the enemy took place abon: 3
in the morning; then the whole ravine was lighitod up with
a-blaze of fire, and a storm of shot was thrown in from the
Sirand Batery and every other spot within range. With a
larger bady fa reserve, ik la net doimbtftil Uta: they could have
been lr nie Redan laa winkling. Tiis a esserte afrcely
bath by officers and privates, and the latter express their eopi-
nion in ne complimentarv manner. They were near enough
up te it t sete lthai t was careeiy deendi, and ane officer
lest hiealife aimawiîhin it. Generally apea king, <ho Russian
gunners were not very active through the night; indeed,.
there was liltle fer <hem <oddo, andi they are evideatly ahy cF
threwingaway ammuniion. Onabeottherhand,heir fatigue
parties vre as busy as bees, repairinr and strengthening
their ahaken detences, and the senrinels outaide our advanced
marks wcre near enotigh <e ieur-the acunti cf' heir tuais, and
se rte ligit afthoir tabaccoierthe Freneh,on t cther
tand, were losing no time in i eMamelon,in which, by th
by, they found only seven guns, fiie of them spiked. Vhn
the morning dawned, with the wind blowing .even s:ronger
than yeaterday, tlheposition held by both parties was one o
expeetation. The French were in great force within ard onzt ene ipes of lte Mamelon, andi aleo, lapossesion aofrt-e
ont efthe°thret affnens atahed t rteMaînetoa no thc Sa-
ponne-hiH. Their dead were seen lying mixed with the Rus-
siens upon the broken ground outside the Malakoff Tower,
and were being carrieà up in no siaaktaucession. In the
rear ofthe Mamelon their efforts to entrench hemstlves.were
bain accasionally interrupted byshels froin th shpsfl the
barbor and ftram a Latter), net tîtherre know nwa t ather
down the hill, while, on their left front the Round Tower,
still its formidable pliatforms of defence and ils ragged embra-
sure above, fired upon their vorking parties in rite western
thce, andti pon ilr reserves in lie backkound. The morn-
ig brought a iaon every side, along wi h the perception Is
advaninge gaiteti, andi a prey iying at aur feet, ail tihe Justo
and eireumstances othe scene, wiîh its painful admixture o
death and sîdrering. On our aide365 rank and file ant 35 offi-
cers had been ikilled and wounded. On theFrench side nearly
double the nuînber af officers ant aatal hfot lest iait
4,5* matn, probably More. Jr has been scaeet as bigh Fas
3,700, but there may be error in th a statement. TheS8th
bnve been theseverestsufierers, baving three aiicers killed.
one missing and conjectured t6 be killed,and tour wounded-
ail indeed who were engaged.

Mid"ight.-J"st ai dusk a Russian steamer Icit her moor-
inge, pnd vent over to the far aide of the harbor with sorte
unexplainetilintention.

June 9.-The ebject of the steamer, as it turned ou tihis
mornin, 'was ta take up a berth fr a man-of-war, which ne-
cupied lier place a rlaytreak, vill herbroandsidet wards the
iewer'shirts ai the Mamelon. The French are g3etting val!1
on with their batteries on the Mamelon; heavy gzuns antd
mortars tuiling up front Kaniesch ar this moment arc proha-
bly destined ta du the work in it. Sa soon as these prepara-
tions are completed it may be hoped the Round Tower and
theedan wiiI fait into 'our hands, and the former is the. one.
key te ai he positions on titis aide of ile harbar.12 uelck.-Arttis lest mentent I1lien: jr statedti ntthlit
Russians are cariying shot and shel ir te theé ther aide ir
the harbor-which may neai that they are getting ready for
a boit; may it prove true!

The Capriieuse is looked for daily. The commit-
tee appoinled te prepare a suitable reception fur the
captain and officers oflihis vessel-the first Fienci
ship of var that bas visited Quebee since the con-
quest of Canada by the English, have two or daree
prajects in view, nce of which is a ball at ithe Music
Hall, and another is an excursion ta the Chaudiere,
vhere refreshments coulid be hadti nder a mammnolh

tent capable of containing ai once tivo thousand per-
sons, and wheze the speeches tvould be made, &c..
the cost of the. whole excursion not to exceed 5s. a
head. The Captain et lthe Corvelte will take a con,
spienous part in the oeremaony, of laying the corner
atone of the monument to be erected Io the memory
of the brave Frenci and English who fell in baille in
1760.-Quebec Colonis.

Fan.--On Monday evening, about half-past six
a'elock, a fire broke out in.the 0il Factory of Messrs.
Lyman & Savage, ai Canal Basin, and we iearn con-
siderable damage was done, There were two false
alarma sounded afterwards.

ARN NEws.-The Limnerick Chronice stites that
Lieut. General Rowan has brought home a proposition
from Canada te raise tvo provincial regiments for ser-
vice in the East, provided the ranks of field officers
and subalterns are filled by Canadians. The same pa-
per also affirms that Major General John Home, laie
Grenadier Guards, succeeds General Rowan as Com-
mander of lthe Forces iii Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
We beg to inform our subscribers on the Ottawa&

route, that Mr. John Meehan bas kindly consented
to act as our travelling agent, and will be amongst
them shortly. He la -fully authorised to receive
nonies and the names of new subscribers for the TRa.
WITNESS.

Mr. David C. Hillyard, our travelling agent, ls at
present an a coliecting and canvassing teur in Can-
da West. sud ve hope our friends will' be prepared;
o raceive bim well. Mr. H. bas a choice collection
f Catholto books wvith hlm, wlhich he wiil 'dispose of
n rensonable terms.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
-lodustry, Collage Jolliet, 15.; Lenoxville, E. N.

Mahony, -12. 6d;. 'P. Sbeeran, 1'2s 6d ; Fincli T.

.Par J. O'Stuilivan, Proeaiot, J1. D. Murphsy,£1.
Par' David C. HiIlyard, .Travelling Agoni-Belle.

illW, W. Northgreaves, 12. 6d ; T. Roaoh, 6s Sd; D.
Kirwin, 12e 6d; ,T Power, l2s6d ; M. Nnlfy,2Q6d ;
W. & R2 Kelly, 10s; W. Kelly, 5s; P.'O'BrwnrI0s;
W. Dânova~n, Se Hasigke' E.Lennon1 5. (Kfngstou
T. Spencerg£t4
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* ha b-l edft tMf IBR'ANCE' 't !n-.r

tp" P.rie:t
9Newsd ' p front g on d

ea-nijig,jobsir.çn:t-&Aoordiagsto 1the .most: trust-
worth».ac6uittate4alay4t paeròr.soindisphsition
was"ofary/shod. difrtion,('at lae-is'now quite re-
to Itr-O .I tfP'itÇfdrfrie'd' titilèr ijittic, asOM

O a îlc.8u là bfiiiàîrs b! Saturd he
aas tl5 tedle ,tpg9i. ie% ie e me

tneamnsis'Ïn.te.4.t lysanxion mmi. orlits ord-
nai ry:nj4ical attendants.m.But: relief was speadilyr
obtained by simple means, an'd aithough-pursuant'bt
ndriceë wenttdp- étryn Siiturdat afternfon,

.. _- 1,is 1 iln.- n n.11.mor-t.g.
tiiinkit: veryégoubtfu wieîtherthevas ble<d at ail.

sgtatin h lå ty?ècei'edI-
sits:9at ßheY ujeries <:yesteday. The .ifon/ew'
mentionsñthat'severi :foreigre Crhmissionrs cf 1 e,

Un~r~l'~hîtttgni erV~ etla oimm BitTi i;5r

h.ugii tjhijend, ail- causa of: public uneasiness.
sens tbhèremovëdheti-kè*iicä' speéulato-sr on tha

.Bonmgé 6  lniöritio rae rs btievabdict
cf thetousiders.. î£-tlhe-Moniteur off1hursday con-
tains a -dëcree tetovokiigtlïé Chàriers for th 2nd
July.7Theé1i teuf..alddhtiat.this circumstance
ivs not ùnexpect6d'as the.government, since the
closi4Mgjftiè3às aéio nra'td'thae e;p'ectations
ofthe;îint1oducijnCoî flanancial -me asures,feor which-
purpôse â daee'dy convocàtion of: the itChambers wtas

ot.--.ereare a -feaw extracts
from comitnicaons públisiedi he London Lea-
der.

. . . . . There is plenty -of joking in Paris, batlittdle
else. Nd-od likes the rovernment, no one takes
any inîeré inîtheVar ;but tliere istai t uci luxury,
too much pléasuré, too much- mere -'desire of enjoy-
ment, taloth;eiiddle classes to contemplate the
possibilityfe a revoiution sW'itlouat trembling. The
vorlîing;classes mike no sign of ife li they are lulled
asi;ud.l apossible by vôrk when the. hands are
bus>' the head -reposes. For thîe Ateliers Nationaux
of 'the Champ de-Marsi ssubstitute'l the. completion
of te Louveandthe Neronian aworks in the Bois
de Boulogne. - But when ail these works are fiaishedsb
or bvhén mtoey runs short, what iill be done tlena?
. . . ... . .i..'ilave heard taI the recent attack
by General Pelisier wasin defiance of a formai or-
der te undertake rothing agatinst ita place-an or-
der emanating frion an august personage, but that
Pelissier-repliel-that the order arrived too late, that
the attack"was'contimanded, and that ha could n ht be
answerable for a-second edition of the Kertch epe-
dition. disappàintment, at the risk of losing the confi-
dence of the whole army. . . . . . It seems certain1
tliat in the retent engagements the livesof the troops
bave be lahv&1iishéd. At the Tuileries the loss caused
consternation;.hence the order t desist. r Suit is
the rumor Ihave heaid. Perbaps it is but a ruior,
circulated *itthe desiga of throaving ithe wile res-
ponsibility-of-thesacrifioe- of life uîpon the -hero of
the Dahra.

-GERMAN PO-WERS.
The Péris correspondent of« the Tines tells the

followtng : .
" We have been so long watiedd te the belief or

have clterished the hope o iAustria proving true at
last to'-hr'enagements iith the allied powters, (batf
it is painful ta be obliged ta admit that suspicions of
the contrâry gradually grow on us and .become ail
but conviction.. .A Jetter bas been received this day
from Vienna from a person ivhois believed tobe fa-
miliar vitt the more -secret operations of Austrian
diplomacyt, and iho does not hesitate to declare that
nov ber iinir bjeét being realised in the possession
of the Dànubian principalities, a conquest whihit shet
had effecdoeithà.ut.blooishe, blera the eyes anti
wvitht -a sent and approbation of the allied govern-
ment, Austria is on the point of.completely throwing
off the mask. The vriter positively asserts that a
secret understanding exists ·between that power andi
Rmmssieffectedatrtuglithe agency of Prince Louis
of Hesseby 'vhiih sie binds herself not only te take
no part aili the allies in military éperation, but at a
niven moment te stand forth as the open auxiliary of
Russia. I only knov the existence of the letter
and tè iha tewritet mls [n a position to be velinform-.
ed onl atàî,is i«gog on. Tha long coptintied tergi-
versaion'o.-Austr aer ambiguous condunt on many
occasions, and somemarecent acts; eertainly justify Ite
suspiciontbatishe is playing-false, and that out diplo-
matists are beginning-to find outthat th iell-known
a-ords c Antricha tricha,'barea -quite as much reason
as rhyme." -

-Dont- <f siera strengthnhud'khi a ocW beîncocm
r p Mtlytexea, uti in ati le'itD h 11V

haydmthrimpînKolh&eridnsberoSa ilwbi ha ta

dBdinst n eoprietrrophoj Dihyr ~ ta thIéo la~dit eddp ttI r

nia antha.ikraimei continuei:toflock tohWarsaly
t» anticliatioid!fuaériops-distrbnési n 4hôsedils
'tricts~ ~The movenenttta-d notkltdweiSr yget oa-
nmeai e airactei of hit&iit h tei torsi but

was still'diretéd i ep rere-
. gp af argjie k e aaen sabada yrt).îî:Pa» as télie

e lRssan,gpvern 'ent-n
~TberG n-o:n fFrankfort states tha

terdonna'edngtbîat¶tha -Austrian--army
-shall betreduceti by'100,000ln ee, ]ih b ensued,
'hiothiimt en as eitrdèidd âåi te e-
suie&fàr ensurîn mîk xécutiô '" rr-

;4l n sttEs Ch? E gishen
a ei.n arrestetin Prussga for eirolhinm.en for
--e- oregnLçgipn aid;tlatzvery. ,severe.- proceed-

igs.have been'coinmenced against'them : .-
n Irish'Studentin IB3elgilmatassures utliat the

feeling cf hiistilityîto En giñidah Vifft Chbüiïitdden
kingdom ins bacomema i*téaifit v br

usiar n'Th ' ish n ee er-- popular. i eth
But since thes on Lie Foeign

Eclistiment Bili especial, Jhe- enmity of the;Bel-
gians has.become rampant -and demonstrative ta an
extraordinary degree.- iThere s -thus, a rperfct
sympatlhy wa-ith Rusia'throughît Gérmany dovnto tha

varngaes of France, and as y1 t1e enmity ef hoth
Bein n russia fs.. especiae directed against
Englnd t i_ a signuficant.and a gratimg circum-
stance, that our countryinen are.- not regarded in the

-sane ligit. For -inance, our friend happened si-
guiariyenougi, te he mistaken foran Englishman in
Louvain' and aras about té he mobbed ; but, abe ha
deniedthe iipitation rahIer indigniantly anddeclared
he w r an.Irislimian,.the brava Belgians passè ahim
on-at.itt acheer,' For our part, thire is ne .'ountry
in ail Europe for ivhose history, ciaracter, and.m-
stitutions we have so much respect for as those of
Belgium, and if Ireland were an indepenment nation,
Ltere is ne land upon whici ve'shoutldrather seeher
polity modelled. As to the sners of English States-
mei or the English PresslBelgium can afford- to
treat them vith htearty contempt. England, con-
fessedly imbeeile and degraded erom her rank in Eu-
rope, is not in a condition to hurt-a youngand vigorous
nationality by aficeling the tone of that ancient pres-
tige which site [tas lost. A Belgian General lias
vdicatd the chareter of his ilag i» a couple of
btlliant and vigorous letters ihichl have appeared in
that distirguisbed journal, L'Indépendence Belgc-
and whicli have heen reprinted in a pampialet, and
produced an immense sensation-but; of course, been
conveniently overlooked by the English journais.
They are writtenil mhe lone of a man who would
lik-e to have the'opportunity of proving the ame sen-
timents at ite svord-point. 'In jstice to the Bel-
gians, vlhose.good feeling toards Ireland is, they
may be assured, fully reciprocated, we translate-the
first of those letters Io-day.-Nation. -.

POLAND.
Alattèr from Poland states athat the landéad pré-

prietors from Voilhynia and tha -liVkraine continue to
flock to Warsaw, in anticipation of serious distur-
bances -in those .districts. The movement was -at
present directed against the Pales. A detachment of
300 ta 400-recruits is said to have revolted while on
their march to the East, and joined the malcontents.
It appears:te.Russian soldiers who have been pri-
saners in the French and English camp in the Cri-
mea propagated, on their return.

USSIA.
hTitea Joumral do St. Petersburg contains an ar-

ticle.upon the circular in viich Count Walevski
reviewe it leate conferences and annouiced itheir
close. -Alhobugh ltaeofficial aviten co ntros-tthie
Coat's position, hs tone la, uo tetheovntee, pta-
ceable, and le gives it tobé understood tiat. further1
negociations for peacemay possibly ensue. -

A letter frni St Petersburg, of tha 5th uit., in
the News, o Hamburg-,says:-The Synod of St.
Petersburgli has presented an address to the Ein er,-
ereastiy prayih- g bu t show -imsef more diapeded-
ton ards confeteaces of peaceair se far as the polWj
cal interests of the. State wouldperrmit. it is -not
knowa-n ho Ithe Emperor bas réeiveti thi&address..

An imperial ukase postpones to the 15th cf Sep-
tember next the recruîiting that had:been ordered in
the government-of Ekaterinoslafif..TaIn -order, how-
ever, te accelerate the recriting ordered in the otlier
governments of the empire, it is decreed-1, that ail
the exceptions which have been 1itlertonadmitted arel

THE AUSTRIANs AND THE' CZAa -. A well- no annulled ; 2, that in.the :tàwns antd viliages the
informed and sensible-writer sends:the.folloivingôcom- men shall be taken to the age.of 37;. and 3,that the
municationr from4Paris: commissaries for recruiting -are authorised- to take

"-Aprivate letter -from -Posen, dated the I4th,' even only sons, if it sbould be fond'necessary to do
mentions thatthe Russian:trâops that iad been sta- so, to cmplete thé number-of-meri:demahded.
tibned on the. left bank of the Vistula:are either gone Advicesfrom Konigsberg state that an imerial
or are preparing te march, so that before .long. tfié ukase.orderstlhat baptise'd ' s, lb h itkértà.
Austrian frontier ivili cease.toe mnenaced crwatch- bean exempted, shali furish'thirty recrutsforevery
edi, if.,it even vere -reaiiy menated' or - watohed -by 1,000euls to tiheRussan army.--.
Russiamore:than as:a-matter -of-form; and,. as in- - THz;-NmwvCZAR.4--It is an: old-customn-in Rus--
formation froi Brussels speaks of. large bodies 'of sia.that aftera iew Czar has mounted thie thronehe
troops-.marching towards the Crimea, it raiera; no sheuld visit- and inspect the ardhiféarf. th empitè
doubt, to the troops of the Vistula. Thus Austria- inform himself éàreIùIly 6f the l.sesof hi, prede-
will be completely relieved- -fron er fears, if any cessors,and aitét1tifyorn i e then.

.. d ' dY.gr q,.i epe .te.
existed, ith rspeoi ct:toRussia, n ot'the tredution of o . il,15 ie resenteit Emperor went tlrogbthiis,
her armmaybe .e -rsded a proof. of theefact. ceremony -He is unßerstood on ts ecasionta.
There can.belnoting veryterrible finthe..movement! have emet vithan- ukase:of ibis fathers'cdating asfat
of largewbdies:cf men in.the: Crimea,- if they ,cannot back as 1841, to:the: effect that'in consideratin -of

be fed; and :ouriaitévisits to-th' Sea -f 1Akoff atnd the"goodiféeidgsiiow bjtiie hoesan thair com
thePâitrideLakes render their 'chance of being o Jplète eiiffcin fo-thé iteWè6f RussihèhiÔld
veyiightindeédir - I(i thé ùntnimous opinilon of in futut-ie ijy e4ht'tgUri th aétrn t
pemsiswli&bhve ust arrediParis.fromGalk in lihe empiéad'beid ?e o are if b

eetheess the ins thàthathae
Coa.in irrdeny ihtmnd te davour a m
î(.eChuruhns they cen ;fnr t,nessthe Lord

¡ina tn ianay' h
;exhi-tsrklrpo». Peoplêî Pmnt'hver !sf i ih?& hwhee <a arti affith'é fatalinuiëays arethe te e dO - - -'_- " .n 'à-" ar

r Bishops of;Savoy, -ainrofêibia other States or
;.h.noîiflaclthei r- ]ieyn that he:

;isstàtécr-to lie lookdverègraveat thisiëécerition,
-aid tohav.b iaida"!'Suelh½iasxcepti6nahus, tateafshall
.notIéxistr any4ong'er inRssia: :Tbi-iinatte sball
be altered ; 'I desire thatevei-ybodyu in;thedivhole
great empire of Russia-shali--hate equal rights and

.aquai d u a rT HE-z dx:îî B T JC5t !ir :' 9 r - -i

~Moin&r cTHf IVIS tXCo I>~T,
Sth4E .11 kúgh fî&riieipali cbitigenuteofilie

aieèd r fleet làsús~emblei in the Batic<and treaCced
thereastern exttesnity cf the -GifrfhFinland; riod i-

;dicatiodf tlie6oinmeheinant ;flàètive-operation's
-ha è:yet beént eviréêd'..ît Jlncëed ithere areê~stronr
reasons-for suposïnht 1 tthaesxþictatiôns "ekmore
brilliavtinachinmit:beintg'effectètidûdrihg tha pre-
sent.-apnaign 'iàl-petbe fulfl led. he ships have
.cfin-nd- atnchor foe ten 'days. olfCroettadt.
Rangdin& line of[battli±with 'the Diè -of Welling-
toit and La Tourville in the ctere tltey doir the
surface of the woterI to an extent of tiree miles, andt
*preeënta'niéti-o fôrmnimtbl e frént- to-tIië eeneniy.; heir
withdfrâwàl^io itl t pesition is seriously disèussed,
andi ivillmàstpi-obahlyihave-taken place bd'dtemy

*prdseht déspoiarèb s closéd. :Withot the réinforce-
-mentsnàw-on tlhir way to- join- then; theyar-efully
equal in every respect to perforn far tnnre important
services than tnerely reconnoitrinig the Russian lfor-
tresses, îîatchiih their mov-emeris, and biockading
-[hait ports. For thasepurtpases the staam frigates
lpadië-steamers.;-andi gunb'onts -onid rarmpiy 'sulflcé,
and the greater portion of the largé ships tigliht be
despatched to the seat of ivar in the East, wtere
tliey are iniia ivantèd and- hvir ieye the vouild prove
far more useful. -.. :r
-If the informnation I:have -received be éorrect,

whicliI beliere it will prové to be aIl fideas at
tackiñg bither S*eabror Cronstadt are-abaidonèd.
At the flriaër e lia Russians, since last -year, have
erected no less titan fourteen additional batteriés,
ssone-of them modnting as mnny as 50 guns. The
defences of the latter hate' been aiso cànsiderably
strengtlhened -by means of earthiworks, and both are
deemed unassailable by our -navai forces. The ports
of Revel and Riga are of great importance to te
aenemy; and to rest them from- him -would be a step
in the rigit direction, and wotiuld slow that the most
magnificent and niost powerfil Pieet which lias ever
been eengregatednlte waters itad rformd saine
oI the important objects of its missioen.r 'riemjori-
ty of tha mnerciants niost respectable inhabiîants
of Revel, in.antiéi'ation that t inaval forces of the
allies vould assuredly commence smae hostile tnove-
ments agaiist thltàwn; [tave renoved-some into telie
interior, and othèrs t Germanty, taking writh them al]
their movehabe eflcts. The smaller class of mer-
chants remain in lite towun to guard their property,
watching anxiously ute course of events, but suffering-
continal losses from the total cessation of their trade.
Reinfoements have been poured in to a écoside-
thble amount by tha Pussians;,with Ihe viev of ren-
ilaringthe place as secure froam attàck as possible.

At Riga the effect ofaà bombardmp'it ata not so
much dreaded by thé residi ts. Tiey deem t em-
selves safe, from the circumstance that our ships
have to force the passage of the Dwina by- taking
possession of Fort Dwinamunde,which commands the
entrance to that river, before tbey can make- any
approach in the direction of the town, vhich, owing
to tha little depti of ivater in its immediate vicini.ty
and the impediments caused to the navigation by i'ast
lhaps of. atones tvhicii bave been thrown into the
narrow chdnîels, could not be reached.by any vesses
with a langer.draught of vater titan a few feet near
enough for-their guns to;be within effective range.

The trànsit-by.sea of commodities from Sveden
being prevented by the blockade of the ports in the
Gulf of Bothnia; the Ruîssians are making. great aof
forts to ileþt a landi route betiveen Tornea anld the
Swedish taritorias, by wiclih, foYeign productions, a
scarcity of which is already ;b.eing felt at St. Peters-
burg, may be forwarded through Finiand to thi Im-
perial City.

RussiÂN TÂC'rcs.-The. Tines contains an ae-
couni of the eOffet produced..by the :explosion' of an
inîefnal jachtiné whichî her. Mjesty's stéamer Mer-

in ran aganstôoff Cronstadt. h-e shock made the.
slip quiver fron stem te stern.. The engines were
reversei, but before site had stern way a second
shock occurrede, tantimes more'-severe, which sensi-
bly lifted the ship- over to port, makin the masts
shake as if they would topple doin. The Firefly
w fow g.the'me1V2rli, n she so ran against
one ofthemachines. Headds-4hey,are not suchli
very fondable.affairsfterali. The Frefly. sus-
tained :no.external ,injury.'.:-The lferiný:had eight
sheets 6f ber copper-scraped -off :atrthe side. - The
sho displaced an&irbn taùkwbibch*as bolted to the
klterlin's sida, contading 13 c-wt..of tallow; - knôck-
ingi.t to a 'dista eof four feet,

-ITALY. - .

-We learn -from.Thr'inthatîM.Joseph Siccardi hai-
been charged hy (he Sardinian- governrnntaa -ilh
dainguuùp hraguaions fer--theaexaecution of- he

- .AldacreecI ofbte ing bas -indicatad.:thgReligious
Orders cf mata and women wyhicht are to ha suppressed
inixPi'edmont. -'334trmonasterieé:iil ibe-àuppiressad ;
they contain 5,591fRliious-Amnadg these-289 weare
inhatidbyr 4,125 'Monke; and "45 b-h>,473 Nuns. -

In uthe'Orders stili.preserv'ed thera remain;853 Monts
and!1;699Nn&. Tha-memabers-of-lite Quiers top-'
pressed wvili côntimoe:toivrenmecommod, -andi etacht f
ttem' during alite'xiiliïeoceive:aapen'sien of 500f. -

:-lTae.Dail eiàts hasttherfollowing:auMonsigncr
Franéoni; 'chbishopcof t¶Iurin; has- futiruinate'd -front
Lyònaasnotificationtagàirdst-the- -aaw fy th e,- reductioni
et monastio:institiiidns:-initheSardiniat'States:- :tf[is

da[ed -on thé 6thiults Hé déélarestitrowcoma-nnder
tbe<rdost<tremendous renaùres -ievelled by; therCdu n- -
ci lfTretiat-eaerilegious thaft; andi hinty that pur
chasaraVas in tha ciaef ofstoleûl- goodiswili.lie -eunder
i he indispénsable:ùbiigation-ef restitution, Hataels
tbe:oocupiers tit they -must ne:-- édathae propéerty,

n, en. . a!ainst UtI. usui
"<Oec fr applicab e åiitie Gr t ac

* .The r .cet:aots.bf .the h-spa'h:è6 ernment
produced a profound sensatinatI>dtRfome,.andit is no.

*jidenly.said:that tia HolyiSeeicantantwi h.pro.
esting .a ingîthemto he cakqîIr i rhi;1 ,.is on

th edterrupl p o a r atiol n.between
Madrid; when the patnisii iPir aôîao pe
surescomplained of,ihérp ignb dùbt h elitla-
'béend wiîhdrawn,:and ltù an pmvniéionary Chag
d'Afaires would have been appirinted.

A Ietter from Rame, in lho.Méssnggere cfModana
stUes thai a mon umnt to Danie n ,exeenbv rBanzdni, ai the exponhsea f' e! Q'iaCpnelIeeIj
kini' c;r ppieîr nh aIr >3rcon, the weWcaric.i,ýtr n;j'Jrdanf jtsbeen rom-n ed ant s to be placeti in 'th Chu?èi f Soat'
Aa, belonginz ta the [frish Colege ai Rome. The
inscription isin Latin.

EASTERN WAB.
-,have.been .Lsurdtl that -à,desprftch forvar,îp

hone fron ione. of Ihe forei£rd missions hers coliti.
the.statement that Cont M'înster,-the military repre.
sentalive of Prussi at St. Pet4csburg, iad ilately in.
formediis own Court that Pnce Gortschakil h:s
elegrapied la the Emperor to the effect that.noi
that his supplies of provisions f'i trtty 1 nt
partly rendereud extremely-dimffetl o -f t RUatinnent, l>
canz t undertakezto- hald Sebastopol for langer tiit
a certain short space of lime mentioied by htmn ; ilai,
above aIl lhUgs else1 lhay hati become scarce, and
that hie in lis despatch bezs for ilustinctions as 10
Nvliher he ma' prOceed la aive batol tlie besiegeai
ini tie open field, ffii II prp ofareiieving rie 'for-
tress. lrzronne:ia wi. pais rt f[ha stbjec, ho
draws attention le the amoun cf lossesthec heops
itierto despatchecd to the .Cririea have suffere, andtihis amount is mentioned as 50,000.-Cr. of Tirm.

or PtscrEns or Wan.-The. escham e
of Rissiat for French prisoners, stipulated by the
French military commandant at Constantinople, ha
been. efleied aeOdcsst. The French prisoners who
have returnied asîlmale te lofai nuraber cf Russiatr
invalids tiroughotut the Crimea at 100,000, and stale
that the typhus fever, which broke ont at Sebaslopoi
in the spring, carried off an immense number.-
They confirm the fact that all the provisions for the
Russian army were drawn frm Kertch and Kafia,
wheile the reinforcements hrrive from Perekop. 1i
deaing prisoners, the Russians, lhey say, onlydeliver up ie sick. Alil those wvho are, atout and iii
good health are retained.

Tua ALLIES AT Ksrc.-The fcllowing exiraet
from a letter written by a naval officer, gives a pic-
turc of the doings cf the allied troops at Kerclh:-

h i went on shore to see tie troops lard, and was
hmdly amused. About a couple of hundred fellows,
sofdiers ant marntnes--English, French, and Turks
-made.for a large house, frm whichi the occupants
had fled l such haste that they left their dimner un
the fire and the cloth laid. The dinner consisted of
a leg cimutton, pudding, ani vegetables; and t
happened to he one of a few wo ot a geod dinner.
The bouise'- %vs magnicandy furnishýed. During
<inner two Frenchmen playeci upon the piano,Dwuiià
two otheis danced on it; presently our fellows (who
evidently had no taste for music) chcpped the instru-
ment in pieces- with a piccaxe. As the company
finished their diner they threw the plates and dishes
through hie windows; sonme run their bayonels thrl
the pictures-some cil pailitngs, perhaps valuable;
aIlers arnused themselves by burnirg dte 'beautiftily
beund bocks, ardtd lera appaared ta bé écmpehiîion
between half a dozen to see which could destroy the
greatest quantity of furniture in the shorlest lime.
By-aid-bye some eight or ten Frenchmen came out
et the cellar where they had been locked down,
when every one began te regret that he had not foin
eut therivasa celiar ber Oe Ourse, a general
rush was macle, ant inhiun incradibly short lime [lere
was not a fuli botle or cask left. While this little
piece was being acted within dioors, a 'grand diver-
tissement' was being performed wvithot. The con-
servatory, a very handsome bùilding, about 150 feet
long, was totally destroyed. To see the fellows oha-
sg thepig and poultry wasamusing enough, which
weraeIl illilassi3oen as caught, anti eokacito00.
Te village Cof- Kamieschwas set onfire te ceok by;
several filne cows were kiled tand cnt up wiih swurds,
cooked,:and eaten in what is often. called i ultime.'
some got possession Of a carriage, and some were
drawn about by others, who acted the part of draugbt
animals-either horses or asses, which yoa plea.

UNITEI STATES
BOs-rOYND Livsnroor....'Ì'he Bostonians are laling

of establishing a line'of stearers of their owi betwfeel
that port and Liverpool. Boston is. a-:day neare
England than New-York, and hence the direct pas-
sage, of a Boston steamer would be at least twenty-
four heurs shorter than any that can .be made under

axistna arangemnts;The Englishi steamers,; top,
at Halicx, which markes thè i. voye otta ayer
than would be those of tfie diréct 1ib betwaen that
port antd:Bost'n..

:T a-Aflác'A PoSt OncE.-r6veti6tions tO
the manbgemet of thé Uniedl Siàtesst'Pb.Offlce have
'resuited irthé disdlosure;of-the fact ihat for sorme time
pas, varicus Postmasters,under. the authorily of- the
Governrent.a.,Washing;on, have .been in the habit
of)opeùinglet.te copying/their contents,.reseaiing
them4 àndathen forwarding them t thir deiion.
This syéin àaébubib aiso for ttie very tireit. lOss
of-m'neÇ-etters ih-àssing throughl thie'Uite'd .. ttes
.Post(Office:The disclosuras chave càûsed & strong
feeling-of-ind ignation against. the:.Governmenttforbe-
ing guiJtysanoedisreputahle.and dishonorabe-prac-
tice&,.( r tcfi An-:-- -t

DGrig past,.year.there - were-thiirty-aiX wives
kiitedl ir hqsbands,,six hushands byliherwieP,
twentyad èliildré.n b9y thieir parants, thr,ae parents
kiheèdrby#îiill~idren', and flIV biôitiers kilTed by
brothers in the United States.
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At sIo k (supposed tab tin earthquake) was "Medium" hadaniatèrvie i iithe noble and DOOTOI M'TUCKEB,
iciétéacdî auireaboùe óôelokôon thurs- learned lord on Wednïesday lasti in the presernce of near Alexander Street,

¶ang, 28th ît.Ilaroused half the inlabitants of Sir David:;rpwster, when -several naccountable re-53Jrr re ner ALa
080Ciy,, W.inahyfied ito'tho strées'. in'lie east- velations w'ere made and even Lord Brdughaan bas R.»A,

e4 action sniewindows wverebrokem ; The sliock: confesqed himselfanazed and sorelyboitaereul toa cm-
à:ar. 'expeïe cedinthessrruiding coLntiy 'lot- prehend the-descriptionrof cagney by whiùh an ac- M
aisdce'fse-ven miles -ri the qity. Itwas-su ' cordion is forced i o his hacds ,and made ta play, or -- DVOCATE,

dêdêd:ba tTurnblin n.oise.. Iasted abouhte his watch taken out ofis pocket .andfonnd intlthe No59,L tle St. James SreetMon1re¿ d us 'fadrnitir sensibly.ibrted.. haunds of soie otherperson i tIhe -roomrfor. nh:aie .. ,ANREzEAT.-The fatal effects ta humannlile&of-the among the vagaries performed bylie Ealing spirFi..N

inàtrîeêheatcOt SaîÙrday the 30th'1lt., are naw6pa- The louse of Mr. Rhymer is, Of course, béieged by P4I C - N i C E X CM R S IO N . F. SMYT H
ré Ù New York the:·e vere'edlevèerie .a from persons anxious ta witness the manifestations, and , OAGE TE A.DvoCATE

bon stroke onthat day, and eight.have.occurred siice. scarcely a night -passes. tat same-scaffer is net con- . ncent St
in. Brooklyn -there:.:were tvo deatths;-In Baltimore verted into a true believer in the mystery of spiritual ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETIE
seven, includiug one policeman; .in Philadef'phia manifestations. If there bear. imposition in the mat- OF MONTREAL.

threeand in' Bostori t'wo. Total thirty-three. ter it ias been condneitedwth as:onishing dexterity, BELLS! BELLS
The suspension turnpike bridge being-built atcrss as the persons whhave been present ait ·te ' it- ON \VEDNBSâAYMÒRN]NG, THE rINSTANT

the Delaware at Equinnk, an the line of the Er tins stat that teMei appears to have no me- heIwosplendid and cTHE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long, established and nci-
Railroad-,"fellaol Tuesday eveniùg the 29th t. 'T'en chaoical assistance of any kind, and that, hie coi- JACQUES . -CA R27ER-rNmDiJ R tUE larged Foundry, manaufacture upt tai nimproved miethod, aid

ei re rnghgei afossathtoasgreat a strangertothepowe e ps A RAN N 0 DUKE, ieeconstantly on hand, a large assortment o their superior
rnen e e e bridgeee a eime; six of fesses asan sea visors.-r ndonthe C ie d SLAND WHARF for LAVALTRIE, at BELLS, of ail deseriptions îuuiiable for Fim:E LàArts,
tvhitm vereeiiously injured. snaIes as amai <ueir.an se EIGHT 'clock, landingthcre ai Half-pat Ten; returning. CuIacEIIES, AcADEttEs, FACToIVEs, SSEAt-naoATs, PLAN-

One inndred and one guns were fred, on Tuesday, of te Dubli reeman. leave ait Four,and arrive ia Montreal at Seven in the Cveaiing. TarioN, &u., mouied w1l their "lo-AT1Nel YorKE," anl
Every possible eflort wilt be made by the Officers of bath other improved -lniiginrgs, which ensure the safety ofthe

i.thl. Cicaga, inm celebratan ofthe deeat A W OiT - Higha ,Wh Socieies tu contibute to the comfort iand amusement of inose Bell, with ease add eilicicyl in ringing. Warrantedgiven of
ai the liquor lav l.hat staie. A WhEco-tPrascipTioN.-ail ihenselves of tis opportuity [o entj a pleas-. aone and durnbility. For f particulars as t CuHilEs, Kavs,

had ail lis life drank of the pure unexhaustecd ant day n ie pieuresque crotnds selected for the occasiona. W rIGIITS, &l, upply for Ciraurlar to
mauantain" as freeiy as thoughu [t had beens the watar r TWO QUADLILLE BANDS and a BRASS BAND A. MENEELY'S SONS,

ENGLAND. of Loch uich, was lately, inan xevil hour of inebriety, wiil be on boiad theonis. West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.
NATraNA. CAST.-The "Strar.ger"l in, the Lrader inducedtIo ta teIeatesotal pledge. -Next day, -tihe efrshnents will bebuplied on board the Boats ait a io- BREwsE & ML'aoLAND, Agents, Montzai,

deraie a1Ulc
tuhus- satirises the morbid tendency lo catiî, equally first eflort of his voiàe was an imperious deruaaad for Tickets for lie Tpi, 2s d en ;Cl; Children under 1 ears of - -

ebiaacteris of Parliament and ahe enliglhtened his "mornug." He was remanded, however, of an , ts Sd-To bhld atD.&J.Saullier &c.Bouk-store;
liritishl public":-"' The house insistis hat it is a de- what he haddnne, which, on the potestation of aaloud la O'Meara's liestaurant ;Franklin House; and on board the
scration of ihe Sabbath-clay tu let you have milk af- of wvitnesse.s, he succeeded in behieeinr. ci Weill, oats on thie Morinjig of the Plie-Nic. a, dS
ter nine or newspapers after len (Sabbath-day does well," said Donald, witii a dejected, heart-broken Tie iroccedts obe devoted to Cluaritable puirposes.

not begin unil nine or tari mitid.) Do ynu thinkl that countenance, " if she tid ta aporuirnable sing, hersel 'S P r .FOGE STY,
honorable mlemubers have any passionate respect for will keep lier wort, and she'l na be preak il though T C eCOLLIS P
ite Sabbath-day ? My owns impressuion of the House her ltngue be oi ai lier sheek for a drain." Donald T. C. CaI S e. E Snbscriber begs to rean is most srcere ahanks to hi

uf Gommons ls, tUat ere are nat fifty Chiristans in dia keep lis vord lite a true Iighlander. At at, July 13, 1855. mSP's yerous friends andustoiners for te very hiberal support
tî; and I now ta huain. members tlhemselves are nul is cheek grew pale; his nase, instead of a fiery red, - - _ givenb him fur the ast eii yers h ias beeun in busiess;
eruciausly against morning amusementsgand thiee assamed a morbid blue; his appetite failed ; he be- N O T T C E t Ilandt t 1 hlaope toei lionltinUa oIfe ) the samie. Hferal
courses-(the oak's rot Peels)-on ithe seventh day. came seriously lii; and a doutor beingcalled, prescrib-

îlut honorable members can'î elp casit ; the ouse ed an ounce of whisky per day. The patient lad ail ORISON A ON & EMPEYlieiec, St. Paul Srer, to
i( Commons is returned by Ile middle-claiss church- his life draik whisky without measure, but hliehad no No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
and-clapel-goiig andi pariial-oea-shut-an-the-Sotn-. notion of what his share would bewhen it came tube IAVINGnow.disposed o all te GODS damaged by t NearStAnn's Market, 'hero h.wml keep, as herelre, a
diay-in-a-pious-anud-pestilential - atimosphere -of- per- weighed ; su lie asket iris son, a boy at schoioflow laie Fire on their Premaises, large assorteniît oi
spirinrg-Christians publie.; and the House a Communs, muihofit went to an ounice? Tie young referee, tak- . 288 Notre Daine Street, BOOTS AND SHO ES
not having a mass of Joieses to laul back upon, tIare ing down an old sooty Gray's Aritlhnetic, lurnied up WITH THE EXCEPTION OF lPART OF CLASS
iot affend -tie white ueckcloth innterest-lhe white the table and read-sixteen drachmis, une ounce.- Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 3'1, 'OLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FoR CASH.
neckeloth, in 'act, chokes us in Etgland. Its bypo- "Hurrahi!" shouted Donald, in eestacy, "Go for an AndI a portion of the GOODS in the 3n ul and 4h Saories, hIey ALso,
crisy, inconsistency it's ithe aileisuical iel irnpos- Mor, SUhoa Roy, and Tiagald Grant, andi hersel' vill have determinaied ta pnek up the same in CASES. for disposai A quaiity o good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.ing Mosaic laws upon the pour-thuai is wiat you say, lave a ight before sihe'Jl lie duing thetduttSenson, and lo OPEN for Inspection ud SaleD
.ones. But honorable members knew tUa qluite as o Monday First, ute t lîinstant, theirc etre D FF A Stree.

well as you ; they'l admit it aven iurgundy at eight On the 18tit oJune 1846, ColoneljPelisaier wias un- A S S 0 I T M E N T O]F N E W G O O D St Montreal, alit May, 1855.
to-murrow evening and thiey'll congratulate one ail- caged in a skirmish against the Oulad-Iiah-anr Ai- Comprising the chloicest vtariety of

ailier thatt iey are praaticalran. Aite-h hek they e rine toibe whose souiry <sait] hver been sabl _p PAN7CY AND STAPLE DRY COODS, E X T E N S I O N O F B U S I N E S S.,etda chance iîey iliI mm wuIie-chaker tireunues 5 wing ta aire numben aofiinacessibla caveras wisch il
ngaitst the middle class. The House ai Comnnons contains. The retreatinug horses fledi to one r their. EVESt OFFER; r IN Tlis MARKET, GEORGE ARMSTRONG

i gloat over the appointmUnt ai a select commtittee natural strongbolds. The messenger which Colorie
(whichi Mr. Seihlefield is tube damned) ta inquire Pelissier sentîto lhem to propose a confertnce was,con- A OU R NEGOODS e- Cn nET -marktSERERe AND UD RE,

îinto the best means of eiecking the universal eus- rary ta the liaws ofwarfareand humanity,amassacred in Have o e to hadl o latedit we have determine Cr
tom of English iradesman uin regard ta adulterations i the cruellest manner. ICmbustiblematerials w ta tttar iai at a v
f.gools The louse of Commuas, by that mensIo placed at the entrance ofthe grotto, and a secondcenvoy SMALL PROFIT, HAVING recently enlargedband much extended

say-Gentlemen, you gn lo achapel, and allow the ws sent Io warn them of the danger they icurred if Ili urder to aufct a speedy Sale, so thiat his facilities for litbiieis, bas always on hand a tboice assort-
taite chokers ta cioke. us, but you see wc know vecY iiihey tefuseda toyielithemselves prisoners. The deati GREAT BA RGAINS \WILL BE OFFERED. 'a ctend l alnirders; and wil furnishiweli that you sand the sugar beforet vou go to prayers; cries of this unhappv man, whUon they were treatin--g every article necessary SOr
we are ail scoindrels, gene, so, if you please, like his predecessors, were ie siEnal for their owni det L, C. & E. heg ta .staie, at tha ENTRE STOCK, cFUNERALS

nve hal butter niot, anuy of us, give ourselves any re- struction. T7he pile was set on fire, and in a short time tug large, il . Having added tuis Establishment a S didnarkable airs.'> Nationally, Piirliament should not ise cavern twas enveloped i lames. What aook place Sold by Private Sale, I-LAîindealsAEstbi-I aSSdIu E
be piresumrptuous. t.Lord Shaftesbury lias been ai his ii this furmace can never be ascertained, as not a sou and not by Auetionr; and tht the dlos vii be OPENED FIRST-CLASS NEARE, A SECOND-CLASS HIIARISl
old. 'ork ibis week-most mal a propos to the stig- survived. The cries of the women at length filled th e EACI-I MOiiNING, punactually a NINE o'clac-ik. ntljing NtiA CHILD'S HEARSE,
geilion a thi eEcclesiasîtical Commissioners that th liearts ofi le soldiers with'pity, and many, at the riskr AIl Gcatis maniee inPlanrFigts sucha LOWV R ADE constanti aand lirge vaiety cf COF1IN
cryimg want of the age us twelve more bishops-ex- of their own lires rushed through the flanies to the in- ntirio EC Rui net]e Xor. sCorit &lotiC, hoand in the best mianner, in appliti e

't ha hans u- lnia fle cve.wen MORtoON, CAMERON l& EMPEY, rai iaaui, isithodi nuiyt'truble on tiie prt aiftoefrientis of de-posing utheheart-rendii shams of Briish social ar-teri orfNine hundred blcre.t badies were SON, CeAMEO &eDa MY(a , th.w20i2.) c touany L tdiscon thtu fthenrtîiends.gamaatiuu. Tnying t induce a larw to force capitalist afterwards found stretchel ia hcaps alang lrt e ground, ~8 .D
iliunaers ai a church-going calibre axat to work their early two hundred still. breatled but aIl perished i ' Montreal, Junein3, 180_,

foir stitchers te eath. Trying ta induce ai law ,whiin lthe course of the day. The news of iis terrible exe-shall offer facilities for tle religious instruction Of the. cution made a great sensation isa ail. parts of Europe, NOTICE.
5 000,0000 persons (lis ownghastly statistics) who and in France especially. WANTED a dui ualified Second Class Teacher of Con-hive io Engand an Wales tithout ever ha'mg heard mon Schol, in chool Section, Numb:nr Four, at DoIne- 1k boas have rarar lu naruuaîîaaacaaiIhe Word of God, tat lere was a Gud, or w y Ile The King of Belgium is a Protestant, thouh his sup- rilu, in the Ceuny of Victoria, and Province of Canadahela.e

ases of M asss anti C . s huld pevent tes getting j ct a l y Cs T e k ig o a .;to wlho m a liberal Salar and steray empîoviminent will Poira T E TALIC S al A L A SEDjecare slyCal îaîacs. TekRnigsen«Tsiooftsaimraacxdon)atihbi, îseiPTNT3EALIBUBIAL CASES, tIrhia> Depaotrîiik aller aine, andi teer bels"eeaa leven nîanc a auulaoaghlinsbeesaePrtsair a Tirein ] Tequaint].Aiofmralnamue n dhaole w is lpe
Catholic,thoughhis subjects are Protestants.Th Lo oe Sae whicli has been ned tupon his Promises,erlaiitm'stenioussys, calai SnadyKn because thyIing of Greece 1s a Cathoia, thoughi inost of his sub- 'enrd. CoiEr OF IAY-MARnET SQIIARE AND Rlo STREET.

are usually days of rain. Or course, Lord Shaftes- .ects are of the Greek Church. if the 15,500,000 (Signed)bury, disîressingly earnisit man, was pooh-pouliet.- e a bjt a t Sultn f SEHANE
To the first suggestion itisreplied-law of suppyanE. PQUO T, Trustee. SFRAN KLIN HOUSE,To ir fns sggstonilisneiid-awai sppy dars of te Greek Churclu, and 260,(100 are Cathiolis- AL BEATON,demand: diesses wanted in a hurry by Iady de Trop - nNy 3,800,000 are Mahometas. Jnne 2nd, 38-, A.YMEATON,
must have the dresses; death of the stîtaceir i pro-

dîucing the dress loitvithin the province of political ATHIS NEW AND MAGNIPICENT HOUSE, issiuataed ancn y. To te ther suggestion te nswr entlemahavin met a frin hr lin King and William Streets, anti frou its close proxhinit tothe
e Peers and Bishops kowtheblessigofanowears, ask m vat lue was d g, O FROM the s afJuI net, for aie of the ELEMENTARY SankBs , the Post Oficefe and the Wharv;and iLs uia horhoodrie lfeGr d and Bhatka it necessg a t keoesays the friend,Il I'm ai colporteur nv' ; I gel a good SCHOOLS in the Municipuhty of Lacomuue, County of Ter- to the difrent Rilroad Terinii, male il a desirableitesidenceIl of iGodead iat luiiis reccsary Ioabuhi, laîs< ata: gotd in crder to goto heaven-great pit uhat salary, andcm able t praii like a brick." rebonne, C. E.; salar £45. r juMeni of Busin-iss, as well as of pleasiare.

_il 1-a yApplication la abua iae ta the ndersi"ned. at New Glas- 11E FURNITUlEthere are 5,000,000 leathens lu our o wn laid ; but, -- - o----------------- - gow, C. E., Se. I . te .cAlicfLaL,aiHEqURNiT7R
iheni, the parochial system, and amateur saving of ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER AND AGUE CURED. Sec.".Trea.itooSchooCommissioners. entirely new, andLf Superior.uality,
seuls wauld be-badiy done-accordingly thre being .A few days ago we recorded an aslonishinîgcure THETABLE
inly a majoril of 1 ii favor of trying t preserve the of Fever and Ague by the use et Dr. M'Lane's Liver ¯¯~SWil be atai limes supplied'wuth te Chiicest Delicacies tliea.,000,000 'Bnitish heathens fron eternal larkness and Pills. We have now another te mention, viz: thaIt of IeEARSES.aEARSESma s r a aflb.
damnation. We al know thatI the ajority is Jan r. James Sharpe, f M n who states tirat HORSES and CARLJÀGES wilibe in reatnaess at the

reater.againast Lord Grey when l remanias tat it is le had labored under a very. severe aitack of Ague THE Undersignedt hav[ng, at imm iense expanse, ite up Steambeats ant Rcilway, te carsy Passegers te an fre
scar> werthouirar whilto bedefendig viisatio and Fever, and was son restored by the use of these aIpn «ASE a h iarca so MORSES, saune, free cf charge.defent]iaag nti Fever, >' aucuraîrandtichilul>-Iîarnesset!,e invires tire clizears Of Montraic ____________

li Ile CreninaPills. Mr. Sharpe also expresses an opiunon, fonI- to com and ispect the nt lhis shop, No. 139 St. JOSEPH
SPlÎUTtat MVlAa asTaross.-A airmsnauce whiched on observation, that the Liver Pills are th best for STREET, vhen they have need of such. Hle hlas a n WI L LTI A M C U N N I N G FI A M S

las excited the nost etraordinary sensation amaong billious complaints ever offered tin iis section of the Smali HEARSE for Childrn, which, ia point ofi splendour
lie privileged few who have been admitied willin the country. and richness, is in no raspect inferiîr t hIe to former, as M A R B L E F A CT OR Y,1 iwell as a vanecd assortment of COFFINS of' all sizes andhere Ut its operations ias laken place at Ealing, a Although long known ais a soveregn remedy for quality, rilo 10s ta £10. BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEaRRSACEtvillage on the Uxbridae-ronad, about seven miles from relnonric cases of Hepatic derangement, or aiseases of XAVIER. CUSSON,
London, It appears flait a young gentleman named the Liver, the propuielors of Dr. M'Lane's Pills were Opposite Dowls Brewery,
luone, a native oi S tlantt, bit whof ias resided for not prepaxed for the frequent; but gratifying evidences Sune G. Montreail.
many years in America,,from which place lue lhas of ils geaneral utility and curative capaciy. In this
lelny returned en route for italy, is raw on a visit at respect, this invaiuable medicine has exceededf itei S T. M A R Y ' S C O L L E G E

ite house of a Mr. Rhymer, a hiig! ity respectable se- matst sanguine ex pectations, and induced them tu hope WILMINGTON, DEL.
Goilor, whose private residence is ait Eaing-Mr. thai it wiil be inr:odnced into every family in lthe
Hane is what ihe Amenricans term a " Medium,".and United States. TIHIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail cre-
lbrough lins instrumentality some extraordiary, and, Pumchasers will be caieful to ask for, DR. I' -. îfully insiructd ain le principlesi of their faitih, and required to
i trou, miraculens, occurrences have taken place.- LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILS, and take comply with their reliostduties. le situated la duo north-

e spirits of Icueasedl psusons have beau hiard and none else. There aré otier Pills,t purporting ta lia r as bîabs 'f ts eis pro al fan ta; cifr
fini Mn. Rhiymrcs haose, anti a variety' of uircum- Liver PIs, naow baere the. public.. Dr. M'Lanae's utountry' air.stuees huave takean place, which tire peu-sons who Liver Pilis, alsa his Celebrated Vermifuge, cani nuow Thte hast Professons are engaèed, andi the Saudents are at rwere present affinai uauld not have beau producedl ex- ho had ai aIl respectable Drug-Stores'la thre Uniteud al hoúrs undleruthein caru, as.welutduringhours of play> as lin

cept biy -s'apernatural aagencey. One aof lthe iamihiaa States aind Canada. times of aaise.
spiriîs is suppnsedi to bie that of a son af Mn- Rihymer, Win.: LYMAN & Ca. St. Paul Street, Wholesale The Scblastie ear-comnssces an thet ofa Asugust anti
ti lttla bny abouat eleven jeans ofiae, who hais been A«en t s for Montreal. 46 asnds an thue.lst Thursdaty ai dune.
iiduacud ta write ta his parants undear tUe caver ai tire T' ERM
iable, anti thae wvriting is, to aIl aippearances, lire- Ttheannuel' pnsionforiBoard,.Tuition, Washinxa ,eteysimilâr ta ltai.f tUe ehild whirn alive. Mr'. ED CAIÓ endingLineand Sackings, anti use ai beti-

Rhyse r, wh -is, f d rEtndth rTIhlycNvin e ding, half-yearlv la advance, s • . . . . $150
of thae'bena fdes af thesaffair, liais-in itedl several per- A TEACHER, ofithirteea yarns' experience, woeidt gladlîy Tlaew e9mainaitteco ed r ig the vac- WMI. CUNNINGHAMManufeurérfWHITE aaldaathet e
sens~ ta witness ire mamieshatians, anti among them accecpi an E NGLISH'SCH OOL, havm~ obtamnedi lais theory' tien, will beecr edt extra, . 15 k'inds of MARBLE, MONUtMENTS, T<OMBS,'and GRAVE
tUe Rev. Mn. Laimbera,'the incuambent af the new of~ Teaching atithe Model Salacol, Dtablinand obtained a Fremnch, Spanîsh, ermoa, anal Du-swing, cach, STONES; CHJMNEY"-PIECES, TAELE and ßUREAU
ehrihi ait Ealiang tvîa lias becomne a devout believers Daiomna from» the Catlic Beanrdaî'Mortreal. Huis acn bk per anum,. . . . . 2o TOPS; ' PLATE -MONUMENTS, BA2PTISMAL .FONT§

.i ieexseieaitee'amnmuaiiv sp.i. . a f givig iastruction in-Reading, Writing, Arithmnetic, n g- Musia er aninm. . 40 fsc., -wishes to itfor the-Citiens of'Monrueal anduits viaiis-eksttis f hsecomucatwespris.Ilisha Gracmmar, Geography, Use ofitte GlobesBookaKeepmg, ue a/ Pano, pe- annu 8 at uay of the aabove-menutioned articles.they a want wiIJèhave myself spokean ta twd-gé'al'aeëh nesidents at (bv Single anti Doutble'Entr'ies);AÂgebra, GeomuerpMensu- - ia*frnaished them oet<lsheM taterial mand oftutaâ w orkniaxan
Ea!Eing,. whoa have bean present at-the manifestations, raisona, Ceaie Sections, Guagiag, Plain andl Splheracal Tngos' Bookcs, Stationier , ClÙMi othstoreredi anudinecase of eket- shi and cn termis that wilt admtf noompîition.t
aad.wvho stKuethnvithey.caniaotæ!els'to believe ithe nomeîv Navigatoat e PrbArtaf Gunnery ; together wuht "sessMedieines ant Dquir' fu es ait d a n g r chge aBo-Ù maufactures <lie Montreal' Stoney anyper-
timony af.iheir awn ey'es,- although they cannot AQPy> by' letter (post-paid)yta "T. M., Saait Anadre\rs, threesu.ls, six shis;sixpairs.ei stdckings,'four towelus, aad A gmat asbortamea tWlif Coioe-4.EE-u

rtfaconitiowat ys g liSom~re ph -rmr855. pi 3 ' thee pairs.of boots or shoees,broshes, &è. arrived for Mr. Cmainigubn; MarNe TManufacirracet fornifeatnysiwg reci4 Br'ougbam, the Jtsly Sud, 185.Rxv. P. REILYP'residentî. Street, near Jhanover Torraoe,
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8.d. s. d

.%Yheat, - .pur minot AUU aApamn.i.0 0 a Il 6
- 3; 6 a 3 9

.a4. 0 4.gBarley,» - - +t- - 40 9

Buck what - -- 5 6 a 66 O
- . A 9 .510

æs - 7 0a76
-pr bush. 5. 0 a 5 3

Beans, American 0 - - 0 a
Beans, Canadiar. - - 10 0 a 12 -0
M5futtont - ' - perqr. 6 3 -a:0 0
Lamb, - - - . -

3 6  
a 4 0

Vaal - - 3 a 10 0Veal, - - - . 6 S i
Beef,.- - perlb. O 6 a 1 0 
Lard,. - -9 - - - - 9a. 0 10
Cheese . - 0 9 a 0 10
ork', - 0 

6  a O
Butter, Fresh -4 - - - 3 a
Butter, Salt,- - - - 1 0 a i
Hoey, - - 0 6 a O 7

E , - .- pper dozen 0 9a 010
Flor, .perquintal 250 a 260
fatimeal, - - - - -. 20 0 a O
Fresh Pork,. - - per 100 lbs. 55 a 60 0

PRAYER BEADS, SILVER AND GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &c., &c.

.1 UST RECEIVED from Paris, several Cases of Catholle
Articles, amongst which are-

8edD.
-10 G ross ' Tears' Prayer feads, per gross, . 3 I 3
0 ,, Common Brass, do. do . 13 9

30 ,, do., do. do. . O
30 ,, SmaU Glass, do. per dozen, . ~ 6
25 ,, Middle Size Brass Wire Frayer Beads,

SLwith Medals, . per dozen, 6
20 ,, Larg-eSize,.,, , do. . ,0

Very Large Size, do. . 5 7j
15 , Small Cocon, ,, , do. . 5
t a ,, Middle SizeWi Yi d . 3
10 ,, ,, ., W hite, i d. 8 3
10 , , ,. .led Coconoheads, do. 8

8 , , , ,, ,, do. 89
6 J J,, » ,J d. . 12
4 ,, , ,, , . , do. . 21 3

FNE PsRAYER BEADS, STRUNG ON SILVER' VIRE, WITI[ 1L-
VER MtEDALS, CRossES, &C.,1

A t he following pnces, according ta the size. The Bends are
composed of Cornelian, Mother ~f Pearl, Bone, &c., &c.

At 3s lid, 3 9d,-4s 44d, 5s, 6s 3d, 6s 104d, 7s 6, 8s 9d,
lo, 12s 6d, 13s 9d, 15s, 16s Sd 17s 6d, 20s, 22s 6d, and 25s

Crosses of Ebony, 'with silver mountings, at fromla d to
308 acarding ta se.

Ebony Crosses, with brass mountings, at from 9d to Isa.-
One Case of Pariait Marble Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
S. Joseph, ai fron 4d to 15s.

STATUES FOR CtURClES FROM eUNtCIt JUST RECEIVED.

A splendid Statue Of ST. PATRcK, beautifully colored,
over 5 feet higb, price £25.

A beautiful Statue no the QUEEN oF llEAVEN-5 feCt high
-£18 153'.

An elegant Statue of the BLESSED ViRGrN, with the INFANT
Jsus in lier arais, about 3 feet.8 inches, £15.

HÏOLY w-Trt FONTS.

One Case of Hoty Waier Fonts, at front Is to 50s.
Parties in the country can have any article iu aur line for-

warded ta thein by posi, Or, by express, On receipt ai the
uoney. D. & :. SADLIER &cc.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xaier Streets.

Montreal, June 21, 1855.

dORE NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT.

Sb2DLIERS' CHEA.P BOOK STORE.
The Witch of Milton Hill. A tale, by the Author ofa s. .

" Mount St. Lawrence I «Mary, Star.ol the Sea,"i
&c., being the Fourth Vol. of the Popular Catholie
Librarv. I Vol., cloth, extra. Price, . . 2 a

Pictures "of Christian Heroism. With a Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vol. of the
Popular Catholic Library.

CONTETst:-Father Azevedo and bis Companions;
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
lr Campanios.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola,
S.J.-The BleseM John de Briîto. S.J-The Nuns
oi Mimsk-A Coe ofai the Faith d'îing the
Frencb Revolution of l893-5.-Martyrs o the Car-
nes.-Gabriel de Naillae.-.Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiersin 1569.-fuissions and Mar-
tyrdoms in China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus, &c.
1Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . • 2 6.

6Tu VOLUMtE o' POPULAR LInaARY:
leroines oi Charity; containing the Lives of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlle. le
Gras Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dress'ofthe Sisters of Charity in the Tnited States ;
ihe Little Sisters of t1 Poor, &c., &c. With P.e-
face, by-Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., muslin' . 2 6

'The Soul on Calvary, neditating on the sulferings of
Jesus. ISmo., , . . . . . 2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, comriled from approved sources
for ahe use of Young Persons. llustrated with forty plates.t
32 mno., at prices froin lito 15s.,
The following notice of the work, is from the Buffalo Ca-

tholic Saitnal.-..
vl Ti is a' pocket editica horiught ont vitls hlear type ennd

ver>' neuly baund and is law priat brings it wiihin the ratait
cf everyperson. In fact, this'little volume is like ail the pub-t
licatios fsaid firn.-good value for its price."

D. i. J. SADLIER & Co.,1
Cornerof Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Montreal, lune 21, 1855.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
Dy the Subscribers.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III. of the Popular
Library) containing the following:-The Legend of Blessei
Sadca and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-1
na; The Vision of the Scholar: The Legend of Blessed Ege-
di's; Our Lady o Chartes,; The Legend of Blesed Bernard
and'i s two Novices; Tht Lakte ai te Apostes; Tht Chil
'af the Jesvu Our Lady ai GaiJoua;. The Children cf Justi-
wiani; The Deliveranace of Antwerp, Our Lady af Goad
Counasel; The Three Rnights ai St. John ; Tht Convent cf
·St.Cecily ; The Knight ai Chamepfleur>'; Quhmna, the Moor-
lith Maiden;, Legendl of the Abbey ai Ensiedeln ; The Ma-
.doana della" Gratta t Nhaples; the Manie ai Lerins; Ense-|Ibia of Marseilles ; Tht Legendi of Placi[dus; Tht Sanctuary
.af Our .Lady ai the Thorns4 The Miracle ai Typasus; Thet
flemoi< '!Prêadiher; Catherine of Rome; Tht Legend «the
Sge'nit Niàhl'; Tht Martyr of Reuxr; Tht Legend uf St.
Caoein4 Tht Sch'nlar.of.the Rosary; The Legends ai St.
Habrtq Tht Shepherdness ai Nanterre. 12moa., mnustin
2e 6d.

NO COMPLET, tht mast'elegant Work publishted titis

A- MONUMENT-TITHE GLORY OFr MARY. New
suid illustrated Workc. Published 'with tht ayirobation ofi
tt Maoss Er .Tohn- Hughes, D.D:¿ Ardh otp of-Ne'w

s. n.
Cloth, extra, . . . . . . o9 6

Englisit morocco, marble edges, 25 o

Englasit maracca, zili edges, - 30 a

Turkey morocco extra 35 0

Turkey. -- do., beveled, flexible, 40 0

Turkey' medallion sides, ... 60 0

Oraimaka; an Indian Sory,. . . . . .. 2 6

Laur an Anna; or, the effect of Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale.. .. .. . 1 I17j

The Grounds of' Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Manniak, . . . . 1 3

Forine; a Taie of t e Crusaders. By William Ber-

uadM'C'îbt. .. . .. . 3 9

Growtb un Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18ino. of 500 pggs,

re onl', . . . . . *2 6

lu is the cheapest work published tbis yearitîe English

editan as sld at texactly three the price.

Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3

Rome and the Abbey ; a Sequel to eraldine, paper,

2s 6d; bound, . . . . . . . 3 9

CardinalWiseman's Esmays,3 vols. (London edition) 32 6

Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-" An lIquiry inte

the Principles of Church Authority; o', Reasons

for withdrawing My Subscription t uthe Royal Su-

premacy. 12mo.,.. . .. . . 3 9

Huck's T'ravelsin China, 2 vols., . . . 10 0

History of the Life and Institute of St. Ignatius de

Loyola. By Father Bartoli. Translated, 2 vols. 12 6

Brooksiana ; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, with an Intro-

duction by the Mosti 1ev. Archbishop of New

York. Half bound, la 104d; muslin, . . 2 6

BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:

The Witch of MeltonI ill; a Tale (Popular Library Series.)

Pictures of Christian Heroism. Wah preface by the Rev.

Dr. Maniing.

Heroines ofHistory. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-

bruschinm. To which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,

By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the WVork

iranslated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the

Holy Fathers,by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.

In order to render the work more complete, we have given

the Latin extracts front uhe Fathers, in foot notes.

We have tisa appended to the work-

A DISCOURE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP.

TION. B ySt. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transie-

tien iront thtItiatian. Tht Apastalical Letter cf Ris alionsu

Pope Plus IX. Cardinal Wiseman' Pastoral a nthe Declar-

tion ai the Dogmsnt Rome; and other accaunts fron the

Giornaile d RoRna, Univers, &c&., &c. 1mo., printed on very

fine paper with an engraving. Price only, in cloth, 2 6d.

VOLUME Il. OF T.HE POPULAR LIBRARY.

a.-n.

Life of St. Frances ofRome, &c. By Lady Georgina

Fullarton. 12mo. muelin, . . . . 2 6

The Christian -Virtuest and the M eans of obtaining

them. By St. Ligouri, .. 3 1

Miscellanea; a mpgiing Reviews, Essaya, ant Lec-

tures. B>'Ru. 1ev. Dr. Spalding, fiaihapoaiLoci s-

ville. Svo., i . . l. . Il 3

(This is a most valuable addition to CatholiE Literature.)

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . . 3 9

Questions of the Soul. -By Rv. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9

Sheas istory of the Catholic Missions Amóntg the

Indien Tribes of North America. Illustraed, . 8 9

Fabiola; a Tale of tha'Cataconbs, By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,

nuslin,... .. . . . . . . 3 9

Life of St. Rose of.Lima. B y1Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2 6

Lingard's istory of England. - Abridged, . . l 0

The United States Catholic Alnanac for 1855,- . z

-D. & J. SADLIER & Ca o

Corner of Notre Dame'arud
4
Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, March 29, 1855.

IRE MOVKAL.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TÂILOR,

-HAS REMOVED TO '

NM.,25, Notre Dame Street

NEAR D0N EGANiI'S h OT.EL.

"LAFE OF THE BLESSEDJVIRGIN'MARYMOTHER

with the history oftheDeher,t completed b> the.
Traduions of the East, thd hers, and Privaite
-Histry of the lews.' ni To which Es
added the Meditations an ilaiivé tht Blessed .Virga.-
By thtAbbeEduardBarrie. stherech

byMrs 3Sadler.E ."Thismrngnifie'6twork a aie ni was recoi-

umended £o;me b>' -those whas& jdient carries weight in,
sauch matter, as the fulleständ.ioà conapendioas.Life'o the

Mother of God seeingthat i a does!ùt beak- as: jino

others do, h filaeèlose af)her nira!aleif4bfillàwe the

course iofthe ùnivèrsaucdevotiôto wherewith -tl 6 beh bas'

honored, and dots stiii honri this Qû'een
T

òi angels¢and of

men. ch shows how from ae to age that devotion-has grown

and prospered coequal:.-with C'athhlicity,tandecords the

shirnes and churches erectei in every land under her invoca-

tion. It embodies thè Easteiu traditions concerning her. with

the conclusive testimony of théTFathers; the >litte, whli is

related of Her in Scripture being but a faint sketch of Her

life."-Eetrartfron 7ansalro s Profac - -

W séèlect the followingas a specimen io the Notices ofI le

Press:t--

We intended this week n'lean hy notice oftheè fiit num-

ber of this work, but in consequence of a pressure o news

not to be omitted, we must delay for a future occasion. We

shall only' saw now thai the original ls a work a! the very

highest reputation; that it.inaludes every thing:in record, or in

tradition, about our gracious and Blessed Lady, and that Mrs.

Sadlier is the translator of that original. Her name is praisej

enough. As ta the typography and paper, the Sadliers seeta

to have considered this their test wark; and to lhave spared no

expense in making it what it is, the meost perfect of its kind.

The Lite f Our B>eaed Lady, so produced, wl suraIy have

a place in every Catholia household in the New World."-

Americani Clt.

" This very' able and much- needed book is net Ie mere

biography a hlier Blessed Lady, enlarged front the sliglht

sketch of her life urnished by Holy Scripture, but cantains

aIl the traditions ofi he East, the writings of the Fathers, and

the private istury of theJews. The corriupted traditions of a

pronised and virgin-born Messiah preserved by Pagan nations,

and al the sacred prophecies have been laboriously sough't

out and skilfrilly arrangedi; and when what is known by reve-

lation and tradition has bee set down, the anthnr proceeds to

give a histor' of the devotion ta Mary, with its rise and pro-

gress in the hurch. Of course it is a book which no Catholie

ahouli b without. The presani translation, neatly and aie-

gantly done, is admiraby printed, upon fine imperial octavoi

paper, reflecting great bonor upon its publishers."--V. Y.i

Frema litrnal.

"The original wvork, from the pen of Abbe Orsinai, and

elegantly translated by Mrs. 1. Sadlier, is publishied with the

approbation of the Most Rev. Archbishop ai New York.-

The style of the translation is viorous and chaste, and rivesa

the best and most comprahensive history ai the Liue c the

Most Blessed Mother that we have ever met. The illustration

to the present number is weil chosen by the artists who se.

lect for it the moment of the annunciation, ta the Virgmn, of

theIhigh destiny reservd for her. The paper and typography

are of a very supernor description. We earnesily recommend

the vorkt the I attention ai ail 'wio revere the VirgEn con-

ceived vithout sin, whom God vouchsafed to hotur [. such au

uneaqualled degree."-ldkiladelphia Cathdic ITnmrurtor.

Thais superb wsouk is now complete, antI is airerai to the

public at one-third tht pric fi the French editian. Printed

un tht fines paper, and illustrated with 16 ateel engravag.-

740 pages, Imperi Sva.

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT FNOM.

The entire workl is manufactured on the premises, under
careful supervision.

Montreal, lune 22, 1854.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desiruais of bringing out their friends from Europe,
are hereby notifed, lthai the Chief Agent for Emigration has
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will obviate all risks of losa or
misapplicaîion o the Monev.

UC on payment of any suin of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certifieste will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
a passage from any Port n nthe United Kingdom by Vessels
bound to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent ut Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

Dec., 1854.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTUE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY hep leave ta inform the inhabitants of
Montreai and its vicinity, that he is ready ta receive a limited
number of PUPILS bath at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate terme)
Reading, Writing, Engish Grammar, Ueography, Arithme -
tic, Book Keeping by ouble and Single Eutry, AIeebra, in-
cluding the invesiigations of its different formuke, Ge trirv
with approrite exercses in each Boi, Coie Sections,
PlNan an pherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navî,iasaaa,-Guagrng, &c.

Tht Evening Sahool, from 7o 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted ta the tcaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B-in .order the more elfectivelv ta advance lis Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mar. Davis intends keep-
in but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MO.NTREAL STEAK D YE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
811k and Woollen .Dyer, and Scourer,

( FiRaiM BE LF A ST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks to the Public ofMontreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal nanner in which he
has been patronized for the lut nine years, and now craves a
contiuance of the saine. .He wishes toinform his customers
that he has made extensive improvements in his Establishrneua
ta meet the wants of his numerous custorners; ant ns his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Amereican ?lan, he
ho pes to be able ta attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

. e wdildye ail kinds i. SkSil, -Satins> Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c.; an also, Scounng ail kinds of Sitk and Woal-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangngs, Silks,

dc. JtIantI Wa;tered. -Getlemetn'a Clashas Clan ned and.
Re o-at inthebe a style. AUlinduo!.Stains, suae as Tar,
Paint , Grease,Iron Mould, Wine Stains &c., carefully
extracted.

-N. B. Gooda kep tsubjeci to the claim- of the awner
ev oana a nu lnger.

Monîreal, Suce 21, 1853.'

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCAT2

Ofice; - Garden Street, next dor to the Urse/ile
Conjen ,-near the Court-House.

Quebec, Ma 18.

SP. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notr Dame aizd St- Vincent Streets,

oppnt tht oid Court-Home,

HAS constantly; aunbaud a-LARGE ASOKT MENT ai
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHESi&(dc.

,Printed ànd Published by JoaNs GrLLrIESfor GEox
* - -' rEnEiKEditor and Propnetoîr.

-OM E T H I N G NEW!

PATTON & BROTHER,

PROPRIETORS 0F THE "NORTHI AMERICAN
CLOTHES : WAREHOUSE,"

WIOL E.SAALE A D .RETAIL,

No. 42, DI,'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WDULD most respectfulîr an nounce to their friends and the
Public renerally that they lave LEASED and FlTTEI DUP,
in magnifiient style, the above Establishment; and are ncw
prepared to ofier

Greater Bargains than any House in Canada.
Their Purchiases being madIe fr CASH, thev have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business that will enable ihein
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establiashtient.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

This Dep ariment is fully supplied with ever>• article ai
READY- DE CLOTHiNG, ATS, CAPS, Furnishin.
and Otutfitting Gooals.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will he always stupplied with the most

fashionableasnwel as durable Forigu anda Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every st'le and fabrie; and will e under the super-
intendence of M. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. Gza:-
1IILL, of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give is
undivided attention ta the Order of those favoring this Estah-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. -Reniember the "North American Clothes Vare-
lunse,"' 42 M'Gill Street. .

"- Give us a eal. Examine Price and quality of Goods,à
as we intend ta mak'e it an object for Purchasers to Luy.

PATTON &c BROTHER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

T4 E GREATEST
MEDÉGAL DISCOVERY 0F THEÂGE.

R.KENNEDY, 0F ROXBURY,
HAS.discovered in oct af our conmmon I)-tur ed
nedy that cures EVER-KiND)0F HUMO.Rera re.

worst Srofmda down.rôoa a. -mon nle -H ta
-verelvcen hunde'i cajws,n'a ndeve failed hap in itw,

ase,(bai hundër hne tin bis
over twohuiüdrd 'certifiaès of its value ailw
milesoBoston. . .mwithntwent5'

Two boutles are warranted ta eurea nursiaajr.sare maugh.
One té three botiles vdll' ure the or kin- cf pmpueh

the face.pmle
Two or three'bottleswill clear the system o hile.
Two botles- are warranted to cure iht -worst tankerlit themouth and stomach.
Three i ftiv bottles are warranted ta cure theworsa

of erysipelas. "rst es,
une to Iwo boIes are warrantea to cure al humer in Ieyes. - , - I l e
Twcebtesare.warranted to cure running oi lthe ear aldbilelacamonlirthe haïr. 1.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and ru>.ntn ,ilete..:.-
One bottle will cure scaly eriptions o the skin.Two or ihree bottles are. warraned to cu;a the wort caeof ringworn.
Twu ta three bottles are warraned to cure te matde.

perate case of rheumatism.
Three tfour bottles watwcrranted t cure salit rheuuîFive to'eighr boutties will cure the worst case of scrofalA benefti as always experienced fron the firnt bottiî, antperiect cure is warranted when the above quantity is takeiNothing lools so improbable to those whu liave flt Taintried ail the wuuderful medicines of the da5', as that a com

mon weed growing on thle pastures, and along nld latacorn
should cure every hunor in the system, yet it is nwIfact. Ir you have a hnarîjor it has'to stari. There r a no dif
nor ands, hais nor ha's about it suiting saenasebnul
yours. 1 peddlêd over a thousanîd boules of it in le vieof Boston. I know the eftects of itl anever caseitns ai-ready done some of the greatest cures ever done i hlassaclu
setts. I gave it to children a year nid; to aId people aiýfxty
I have seen pour, puny, wormy lookin: ehildren, -who.,e î1e4was soft and flbby, restored ta a perfect state of hJalaîtik'one boule.
-To those who are subjet ta a sick lcadach, one botîîe 1IifJalways cure it. It givas a great relief to catarrh ntd Jizzed,.Soine who have taken it have been costive forV Aidhave been regulated by it. Wiere the body is sotunà itq.ite easy; but wherIe tere is any derangeaenit o fant.tions of nature, it w cll ause very singular feelings, but younust not be alarmed; ithey always disappeir lrom funr dav,to a week. There is never a bad resilt trom it; on tle oay

trary, wheun that feeling Es gane, yqu will feel yourseîf hie anew person. I heard some o the most extravagant enctia.unis o it that ever man listened to.
SD LANAax, C.W.

9' During a vEautaoGiengary, I mfelu with yotr Medical cils.caver>',ndusarthrai bctutles for the cure of Erysipalus,wlich lied fat years afflicted my face, nose and uapper lip. 1
Inauc>eive has Iepertence garet benefit front the use of it ;lut tleiag oliged ta retuatao tis place in a biur>',, 1 ca;ld 'toiprocure any more of the Medicine. I nade diligti cauEnr>
for it in this section of the countrv, but coaei findnattenumry
My object in wriîing Es> ta kiiai'if yu have an>' Agent of
Canada; if you have, ycu vif write brturu ani maile Irc
the Medicine is to be !ound.

"DONALDM'IAE."
Answer-lt is now for Sale by the principalDruggist ."

Canada-rom Quebec to Turonto.
ST. Joi,s.

csh orders came farward as frequent as they have lately, Iqhahl sant large qtaantilits oi il. leGO RNH1"«GEO. FRiENCHl."

"I am Selling your Medical Discovery, and the denant dûrit increases every day.
"Send 12 dozen Medical-Discovery, and 12 dozen Ptiîiu-nie Syrup. 

-eD IILNl" D. M'MILLAN."
c-SouTu BaANci, April 13,-1854.

"I got some ai your Medicine by chance; ad you will nobe a little aurprised when I tell you, that I lave been for thtlast seventeen years troubled with the Ashma, followed by asevere Cough. I had counsel fromu many Physicians, antI
tried ail the kind of Medicine recomnended for m' nient,
but faund nothing to give relief excepting smoking Sircno-
neum, weich afforded only temporary relief; but 1 had the
good lck aof getting two botlus of your Pulmonlie Syrp;
nd I can sal'fely say that I experienced more benefit front then

two bottles than all te medicine lever took. Thereane sevc-
rat people in Glengary anxious ta ge it, after seeing the won-
derful effects of il upon nie.

<t ANGUS M'DONA~LD."
"ALBANY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

cc Mr. Kennedy,--Dear Sir-T have been afflicted for up-wards of ten vears with a scalv eraption on my bands, the
inside of whicli has at times been a source of great amaguisb
and annovance to me in my business- I tried ever thinr tuat
Phvsicians could prescribe, also ail kinds of Patent Medicines,
without any effect, tuntil I took vour valuable discovery.
"I can assure you when I bught the bottie, I said to my-
sait', tbis wili ba 11kw ail the reat no'qunaker'; but I bave mte
tatisiaction snd grtification tainfrînyet by îing anebtie,
il bas, ln a measure, entirely removed ail the inflanation, and
muy bauds hava become as sot ad smnooth as they ever were
before.

"1 do assure you I eel grateful for bein grelieved of thistroublesome complaint; and if it tast 50 dllars a botte it
would be no object ;-knotving what il has done for me; and
i think the whiole worra ought to kaow your valuable diaou-
very'.-

<lL. J. LLOYD."
"DAN.VILLE, Oct., 1854.

" The first dozen J had from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did nîo
last a day.

"A. C. SUTHERLAND."1
"MNTREAL, JuIy 12, 1854.

" I sold several dozen of tht itai ta goioCanada West,-
1 have nol a single bottî liee; for see tht Medecina appecrsi
be var>' popular, as!1 have enquiriexs fat' h frtmaIl paris af'the
colony.

" JOHN BIRKS &c Ca."
DIEaTIONS ro Usz.--Adults, one table spoonul per day;

children for eight years, desert spoonful ; from rato eighltea spoonful. As no direction tan b applicable to ail conta-
tutions, take enough to opqrate on the bowels twice aiday..

Manufactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, -120Warren street, Roxbuy, (Mass.)
AGENTS:

Montreal-Alfred Sava & Co., 91 Noire Dame Street;
W. Lyman & Ca., St. Pau__ Street; John Birks & Cc., hli-
cal Hal.
.Qzedec-John Mussau, Joseph Bowles, G. G. Ardouin.. O.
Gironxc.

T2brnso-Lyrnan & Brothers; Francis Richardson.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

a
EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, call ait
13RITT & CURRIEIS (Montreai Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadilier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you w l
Sud a


